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LETTERS TO A YOUNG.. INQUIRER, 
On the Necessity of adopting the DiMe lUI the only Gnide 

In IDllkln!! Il Profes.ion of Religion. _ 

LETTER II. 

This, emphatically BO in the present age, has, 
to a great extellt, thus obtained in every age of 
the chul'ch; and what should have been beacons 
to succeeding generations, (mankind being so 
[prone to imitation. and so averse to investiga
tion.) the systems of the .. arm of flesh" are 
perpetuated, century after century, until we 
have but fe:-v, comparatively, who make any 

i\fy DEAR DAUGlITER,-I have been so muell prel'lml'llary l'nvest'lgatl'ons I'nto "th " I e prInClp es 
engaged of late, that I have not had leisure to of the doctrine (,f Christ," or have any purely 
sit down to ',vl'ilo to you !I~ain, as you request- scriptural foulldotion for their profession. but 
ed, on the Important subject which through take all their profession, ther faith, and their 
grace now 80 deeply interests you, Your let- practice, at second hands-at leaky, broken cis
tel'S afford your dear mother and myself un, terns. Human nature ,is the same in all ages 
speakable pleasure, and our spil'its are drawn d I' f'l f I ' an t liS ral ty 0 lUman nature was seen to 
out continually in profoulld gratitude to OUI' . I d f 
Heavenly Father. for the comfortable assurance some extent even m t Ie aye 0 the Apostles, 

among the professed disciples-instead of ad
of a well-grouuded ]yope He has vouchsafed hering to the plain Truth, the unsophisticated 
unto you. It is cause for devout gratitude and truth, they attached themselves to men, and 
unc~asing prais~s" ~Ol' so' great, s? good, 80 un- clung to party. There were the Paulites the 
merl,ted an exhibitIOn of sovereIgn mercy, in Apollians, and the Kephites-" some for Paul, 
tlJrm~g you from darkness to behold the glori- so~e for Apollos, and some for ,Cephas"
ous light of the blessed Gospel, and in speakinrr whICh the Apostle Paul promptly repudiated 
peace to your troubled mind. 0 and condemned. And thus it is, that mankind 

To U9-:-to, all you~ friends~,this cbange ap- in the present day, attac.h themselves to me~ 
pears !o be a genullle work of grace-pure, and man-made systems; and thus it is they per
sovereIgn gl:a~p-, Much of the religion, the petuatc heresies, schisms, and divisions. This 
professed reltglon, of the world, is, unfortunately evil has waxed stronger and stronger in every 
but the religion of man-the manufacture of sllcceeding age, It is the rock on which myri
man, and tends to and, centers entirely in man ads break and perish-leaving the Fountain of 
and man-made· systems. That is the natural Living Waters, and,hewing out cisterlls, broken 
tendency and the certr.in result of all such pro- cisterns, which can hold nIl water, 
fessions. The fouR~ain impure, the streams are I have not time. nor space, at present, to de-
tainted-the foundation sandy, the building tail many of these evils, serious, grievous 
totters and (a~ls: Every power has its own growing out of this disloyalty to the, " King 0 
laws. The religIOn of "an arm of nesh " has I{I'nrrs" lirom not seekl' t' II II t ' 1 

d " - ngcon ~nua y lie aw 
its ten eney and its end in man-service-I'n COil- t 1 • ut'" I I b f' " h a iUS mo ft. can g ance ut at one, in this 
ol'm~ng to t e commandments of men," A communication-the prejudices it excites auainst 

roligi"n from on high, on the same principle the TVol'd if Truth, ielten that word cOl!nict~ with 
must be in subjection to, and be controlled b; their system if beliif. Having opce e;~oused a 
the laws of grace, If, th.en, this change (which IIU~aJl standard, they force all truth, even the 
we trust and truly truBtj IS the genuine work of plamest and most explicit commandments of 
grace, you ~ust, it is your bounden duty to, their Lord and Judge, to confm'm to that system 
repel the deVices of the evil one, in his insidi- -that confession of faith-that creed-that 
ous efforts to rive~.,,~he clogs of human system~ covenant-that discipline; and contort the 
011 your free spmt, and place yourself in a clearest and most conclusive positions of Divine 
position to derive all the benefits and all the Tl'llth, to sustain and subserve party interests, 
pormanent advantages it seeures to every child They put on party spectacles, and measure with 
born of the Spirit-namely, to understand all a sectarian rule; that nothing can be seen. nor 
the relativ~ Jaws of that mysterious, omnipotent any thing be estimated, except as it is presented 
Power, whICh has called you into newness of in the denominational mirror, and as it quadrates 
life, ~his is to be learned, and only learned, with the denominational plummet, So much is 
from tlie Author and Finisher of our faith as this the case, that those who are thtl most ob
declared- unto us in his revealed TVord-'the noxious to the charge, are some times constrain
code of His laws. They cannot be found in ed to admit it, though they do not forsake it; 
in~n; h~we,ver ~ood, how~ver pOl'e. Frailty is and thus much damage is done to Scriptural 
mlU~le .. With hiS purest mtentions, and impel'- Truth by pertinacious adherence to church 
fectlOn and perverseness tincture his best works, dogmas, imbibed from men without investiga
Were it not for this sad state of things, tradition' And what is the worst of the matter, 
would have been' sufficient to carry out I all the they not only twist ~he truth to, serVll p,a,rty 
purposes of God our Father; hut lie jJeing pUl'p~ses, but insist and persist in forcil1g their 
fully aware bow weak and unstable would be owI:\ qudll pre~udices on others. They con
his Trutlt .committed to earthlln 've~s~j~, to del1\n all O~h\ll' ~yst\lRlS thau thair own, as false 
humalj gUidanc,e, found it actually neces- -unchurch all others who do not sing to their 
sary to engrave the law-the fundamental, the "do,xy," and vil'tually erect the bad of Pro
et~l'Ua~ law, of his kingdom" on ~ablets of stOlle, custllS, a, tyrant who ,\a,id aU per~ons that fell 
with hl~ own finger; aoo, likew\sll, to bave his within his grasp on a bed exactly suited to him
" bet~!lr ~ov\lnant "-the Q-ospel-comruitted to self, aw~ ~f their 'ength exceeded t\lIl.t of the 
writing, that it might be qissemiqated thro.ugh bed, he cut off' the,r lirnbs, al~d if they were 
a~l generations, to every nation, tongue, a,nd shorter, hI! had them stretched to make them 
ktn~r\l~, and become the heir-loom of every e~ual to it. Cl'uel and infamous as this may 
family-that an might drink of thlllivi\lg waters app\'la,,-,, Iha Sll,rne ~a (~one, every day, in the so
of eternal life, pure (rom the Fountain, without called Chl'\stia,n Church. 
any adrnixture of irnpurities; Of cO,ntaminated My dear cltiJd, r wish you to avoid all these 
b~ the poison of sect: NQtwit~Btallding all errors, an~ sore avils, and thereby a,vert much 

, dns benev?lence of qesl$D, and gn,a)'(l\an ca,re, perturbatiou of spirit and much inconsistent de
~aD! 11I0re ambitiou~ or p.l'o,pa,gating ~ill own pOltrne\lt in YOUl' Christian walk through life. 
j«7lc!es, ,than" tllll 1'I'lQClpIes of the doctrine;of To do this, you must base all your principles on 
Chnst,l has to a great degree left the Fountain the foundation lai~ down in ~he Scriptures, and 
of Tr~th, and has hewn out cisterns hroken cis- in the Sqiptur\'ls only. To do this, you must 
ter11rs, which can hold, no water; an'd th'us they make the Holy Scriptures the sole man of your 
do despite to the spirit of grace, and bring re- counsel-the larnp to your feet, and the light to 
froach on the cl\l\sll tqflY profess to espouse, your path. Make it your constant, unprejudic
and at the same tfme excite distrust in the ed,_ prayerful stUqy. And that you may not 
whole system of revelation. ': comrnit the too common error of blinging a sense 

L~st Su~day morning I went to hear~, to the Scriptul'es, (the aense a particular church 
at hIS partICular request, he having informed entertains,) but take a sense from the Inspired 
me, that he had written a sermon with unusual Word, and be inJluenced by it, is my great de
care, on religious education, in contrast with a sign in thus admonishing you at this timll, when 
mere secular education, or an education not irn- you may be disposed to embraC!l the viewa of 
bqll~ with Christian princip~es_ I eagerly em- others, whose Ch\'istian depo\·tment you may 
braced the opportunity to, attend, for, as my highly and justly venerate, and whose whole 
gr~a~ a,mbttiun has heen 19, give you f1 g09,d ed- profession you may regard as founded on tmth. 
qcatlOn, I am now doubly interested in seeing The SCl'ipt\lre is ,the only basis of revealed 
~~a~ yoq, have nat only a goad 1\ter8ry educa- i b\\t as that tl'\lth is differently interpreted 
lion, but a pure Biblical training also' there- -nay, contorted and perverted-everyone pro
fore, the occasion opened deep interes~ to me fessing to have tasted of the goodness of the 
wbich I could not on any account lose' but't~ Lord, _ought to turn to Him, read thoroughly. 
my utter a~to,ni8bment, ~n8tead of being a ser- and diligently digest, His revealed Word; first 
mon on rehglous ~,ducatton, it was a sermon on to come to an understanding of" the principles 
church, e~ucation; and instead of appealing to of the doctrine of Christ" before they think 
the Scrlpt~res. to establish his positiol1s, the looking at it to devide a system of theology or 
Church CatechIsm, the Articles of Faith in the establish a church conn\'lction-of attaching 
Pfl!-yer Book, the Homilies, and the Oollects thefl\s,elV!ls to a particulal' lIystem and a particu
were adduced I ' lar interest-putt\ng Oll the sect(Lrian spectacles 
. In this way 'is the (fosp!ll ~tl'aa,m made tur- of any church. After ,ha~~ng ~tudied it as \9, 

hId, an4 the Qospel, trumpet mli'de to give an sYlltem oj principles 'and science, aud having be
qncertam sound; not only by the ,but come deeply imbued with its most prominent 
by almost all sects, who seek more to prose principles-love and obedience-then, and not till 
to th.ei~ own " doxy" than to the glory of God; then, are we prepared to estimate its require
a~d It 18 thus that thousands, leaving the Foun. meuts. How absurd would it be for a person, 
tam of Trutb, to lean on "an arm of flesh "are who has never studied Natural Philosophy, or 
su~ered to become enveloped in "80 gr:at de- Astronomy, o,~ taking up a ,treatise on either of 
lusum as to believe l;ell," th' d f th • • ese SCIences, to a opt one 0 e numerous 

time there were not desit'e that anyone, even my dear child, maliS, of whom by 
should embrace my predilections, my. tested began to murmur, 
principles, unless they should find them to be " She cannot live," aid they. 
true-founded and grounded on the truth-from " No, not if you her here. Is thJuyour 
a faithful and unbiased examination of the religion 1 Would treat a dog as tJ}ll/ are 
Scriptures; much less do I dnsire you to em, treating this poor woim3Lll1 Remember, iit is 
brace the errors and prejudices of ottlers,llOw- not the less murder e it is your custOm. 
ever good and specious may be their systems, 0 A crowd now and discussion com-
without putting them to the severest scriptural menced in real Many li~tened [with 
scrutiny. The last office I should ever uurler- great attention, and ed that they should be 
take, is to dicfate or impose a system of religi, glad to see many suc barbarous customs s)vept 
ous belief upon any being. That is a matter away. Seeing we gailling ground ,with 
between each individual and his Maker. My the com mon people. 01' three Hindoo col-
duty is to advertise you of errors. It is for you lege students began to question us, quoting 
to examine the Sacred Oracles in reference to Paine's Age of n .. ,,,,,.u'll. fo,l' infidel Europ!)ans 
them-to prove all things, and bejully persuaded have put these books n circulation among the 
in your own mind. You are not amenable to native youth. My fri!)nd was speaking, 
me-the W01'd is to judge you in the last day. and I perceived they d puzzle him. I tliere-
The admonition from on high is: "Buy the fore re-commenced, the question, and did 
truth, and selnt not." To the Word of Truth, not spare them. 
and to the Church of the Living God therein " I have another _or two," said, one 
revealed, and which can only be found therP-lill. of the students, , have said your sacred 
I wish to direct you, Seek His mind and His books correspond p-rinciples of mod-
u,ill, in tltat revealed VI m'd. First imbue your ern science; you wi me to test their ac-
spirit deeply, by prayer and meditation, looking "'''H'H.CV, If the of the Newtonian 
to the Head of the Church for wisdom to dis- philosophy be "m"rAe't' stars are centr~s of 
cel'll the truth, and cherish a willing, obedient, systems like our , revolving on their 
plastic dispoHition, to be moul,ded by Hi~ truth axis in the heavens; the opening of your 
-with pure love and perfect obedience to the book contradicts rnr""A' well-sustained mathemat
will of the Master, and with a firm determina- ical facts. How am to understand the astrO')
tion to have Him, and Him alone, to rule over nomical phenomena the second chapter of 
you, and YOll will be safe-founded and reared Matthew's gospel 1" 
on the Rock of Ages, Aftel' you have attained It is true we do often meet with ques
to that great eminence-that desirable "stand- tions like these, still may serve to show: you 
ing point," then, and not till then, can Y9U be what at times we w called to contend against 
prepared to ask, understandingly, "Lord, what in the market-place, which we must· an-
wilt. tltOU llave me to do 1" But until you attain swer, or be laughed ,m,wn_ 

to that grace, YOll cannot escape being burden- " Where are you Rti,dVIn 

ed with the errors of tradition and heresy, sown " At the Hindoo C"",,,);\.,. 
~" said I. 

thick and deep. in the professing church, When "What books your astronomical text-
this has been fully attained, and you have read bool.s 1 Herschell1 Mrs, Somerville 1" : 
the Scriptures with an eye single to this end- "We have read rchell's IntroductIon," 
namely, to learn love and obedience-then you said they, , 
may commence a second examination. to dis- " Have you a cOPYl of Herschell at home 1" 
cover what duties it imposes 1tpon you, More " No," , , 
on that point hereaftel', " Will any of you dall on me to, morrow; you 

Your affectionate Father. know me-you knO\I; where I live 1 l, will 

• 
GOD IS HERE! 

Kneel my child. for God is here! 
Bend in love, but uot in fea\'; 
Kneel before him now ill prayer; 
Thank him for hi. conslant care; 
Praise him for hi. bOllllties shed 
Every moment on tby bead; 
A.k for light to kll.OW his will ; 
Ask lor love thy beart to fill; 
A,sk for faitb to bear thee OIl, 

l'hro\\g\lthe mi~ht of Christ. his Sou: 
Ask his Spirit stIli to guide thee 
Through the ills tbat may betide tbee; 
Ask for peace to lull to rest 
Every tumult of thy breasl; 
Ask ill awe, but not ill fear; 
Kueel, my child, for God i. here! 

• 
SRRAIlIPORE MISSION. 

We find in the Misssonal'Y HearlJ, the organ 
of the English Baptist Missionary Society, a let
ter from Mr. Denham, at SeramFore. For the 
picture which it presents of the mode of conduct
iug the out-cloor work of the mission, anll the 
view which it gives of the difficulties that meet 
the missionary there, it will be perused with 
deep interest. It seems that the missionaries 
of infidelity have not been slack jn their work. 

convince you that the~e is no inconsistency bere, 
and give you a table pf similar stars, so tliat I 
think you will, never, ask that question again. 
But that you may n~t think I wish to evade 
your inquiry, I will ~ake it as plain alld simple 
as I can,", ' 

I then quoted ill suJ?stance Herschell's words, 
chapter 12, sections ;593 to 598, The talbl~,s 
were now turned. lihey had put a weapon in
to our hands, and w~ showed them that we 
knew how to use it. ! The. admission was made 
in the presence of the; people, that the ohjection 
had no force against \he gospel. The students 
were silenced, and WIth the people listened ,qUi
etly! received books,1 and begged us to c?rne 
agam. As we l'etul'lled, we looked at the Jloor 
woman, and spoke to, those about her, Bu~ the 
brahmans are a hard~ned. cl~ss, The fee is all 
they care about. 'Af ~JlIdlllght, no doubt, :she 
was put into the ,rivel11, 01' burned. These things 
may shock YOU; alas, \hey are too comrnon abont 
us_ Not a week pasSes but they oqcur. ;Re
member ~hat these ~eople are British 8ubj~cts 
equal~y With ourselve~. _ : 

• 
TIMELY INTERPOSITION. 

Dr. Waugh ,,,as tixceedinglY kind to, hnd 
was always accessibl1a by, youfig men studying 
for the ministry; an£1 by them he was bel()\red 
~o a degree amounth,g almost to a specieS. of 
Idolatry.' ; 

known in China. At 
der any circumstances "'v'''''''' 
this term for the sacred ' 
Iy Borne of them spoke to 
as the Creator of the 
"Oh, we have a IShan,gtE1r,m()re 
them;" and it was wu,,, .. !lm,p08Bllble 
explanation which uudel!stllncl. 
is much the same as 
borrowed Jupiter \IS the 
term which the majority Ilfe,fer 
01' spirit. It is generally 
and, perhaps, has other SElI'IOUIS, 
it is unquestionably the 
ally prevail. Anxious 
possession of a .nlll~I"LlUIl! 
might be regarded as a B~and:a1'd 
united with their P hr •• t1.""n 

original plans for the 
as it was evident that 
"washing cereinony" 
our friends to express oQ1no, 
agree to no word which "'I'''''''' 
nify immersion, it was ttH)u~[bt 
should pursue an 'nd,epllll~le~'t,ciou.rse 
out separate versions,. 
Pedobaptists will have 
however, only in the 

PLOUGHING AND 
, PLJIJGIIING,-Of late 
been thrown upon the R oiIM"'111 
and implements of an(j'j ent 
ery of v.ariouB 
tured monuments and ',T\.,iI .. '·"rt 
As these agree BUlror'ISI:n!!'llv 
the Bible, aud, 
still employed 'in 
safe to receive the 
This has always been 
operation in the East. 
opened with pointed HLII'''P 

was employed, and this, 
world, is still the ~U'JHL'''U'1tl 
the plough was known in 
fore lhe Hebrews be(:aJ[I~ 
14.) In the East, h01l11e"e 
a light and superficial i~ple'mEmt. 
was little more than a 
from which projected -an()thElr 
and pointed; this being 
made the furrows, while 
the larger branch was 
yoke, to which the oxen 
tel' wards a hanqle tt;' guid 
ed. Thus the plough ~orlsisted 
pole j 2, the point, or 
the yoke, The Syrian 
less was, light enough 
one hand_; it was drawn 
sometimes urged by a Q,l'lnT'''''' 

Nahum iii. 2,} but often 
nished at one end with a 
clearing the plough, 
spike for goading the 
be easily used as a 
Samuel xiii. 21.) 
the plough with hoes to 
ah xxviii. 24,} bpt in late,ritimllB 
mel' was employed, 
been then, as now, 
>wood, pressed down by 
sitting on it, and drawn 

SOwING.-The ground II,"VllIg 

as soon as the autumnal 
soil, was fit, by the 
ceive the see'd; and the Ah,.,'n,,,. 
tinued, in different sitlJ8tiiona, "IHJIUg 
ber and into December. 
erally sown till J:anuary 
seed appears to have 
at the same time; 

in by 

the. sower 
one hand, and sca.tter(!d 

other, while another son 
, 

keto We also ~ee tha to ode wp.s 
call "broadcast," in which t e seed 
loosely over the field. Mat. 'ii. 3, 8. 

• 

"OUI' out-door work has been followed up 
lately without interruption, and I trust ivith 
God's blessing. We have had many intel'est
ing and stol'my interviews with the people in 
the surrounding villages. The other evening, 
myself and two young men went to a vil1age a 
few miles up the river. As we were strangers, 
we made our way through a number of trees, to 
the road which led to the ba2aar, looking for a 
place and an ,opportunity to speak. We mov
ed slowly OD, looking at the articles exposed for 
sale. A re&pectable man standing at the door 
of one of the native shops, said to me, .. Are you 
in want of anyone, sahid 1" " Why do you 
ask 1" said I. "Because yonder is the magis, 
trate's house," replied he. "I do not want the 
magistrate, I want you I" "Me!" "Yes, you." 
After a few preliminaries, we began to open 
the great question. He called for a seat to be 
brought for me, and a host of people came 
around; nor did we leave until the night had 
set in upon us. It was a very interesting eve
ning. Jesus and his great salvation was ex
plained to them, alld the attention and the 
questions put to us were more than ordinarily 

When anyone was: about to be examined! by 
ministers, as to )jis ptbgresB in his studies at ei
ther of the Dissenting; Theological Institutions 
in the neighborhood pf the metropolis, he ,was 
delighted beyond me$sure when he ascertained 
that Dr. W. was to b~,present. And well the 
student might, on su~occas.ions, wish the pr~s
ence of the Doctor j l' he had in many instan
ces interposed with e ect on their behalf, when 
treated with unnece~sjary toughness by others. 
No man, perhaps, wI!)! mcire rigid and severe, 
I should indeed say positively cruel, in his ex
amination uf the stu~ents of divinity, than the 
late Rev. Matthew )V/ilkes. On one occasion, RELIGIOUS "NEWVAP~R8. 
four 01' five years previous to Dr. Waugh's A correspo~dent of the Christian 'f"I~I""'~ 

couraging. Do you ask, is it always so tIn
deed it iii not ! We sometimes meet with 
great opposition, especial1y from the brahmans 
and the conceited young men, students at the 
Government col1eges and schools. For you 
must know the Bible is excluded, alld the rna&
ters forbidden to apeak of J eaus and Christiani
ty in Government schools. These young men 
at times give us a great deal of trouble. 

death, he had badgfred and brow-beaten a thus discourses on the subje_ct:"": 
young man to SUChi a degree, that he was "As religious papers- are m!1de ' 
scarcely able to ans~er, the plainest question_ days, every family may, in the cot,.rse 
" Man," said Mr. Wilkes, "you'll never be fit for find something that is worth to tltem' 
the ministry. You,~e~m to know nothing at all. the amount of their subscription, 
Can you tell me the \lifference between Moses quently they are made richer by jbe k1:~:~:e:l~~:~ 
and me t" " Hoot, itoot, M~ Wilkes," in~~.I'- which such a paper has imparted tot 
posed Dr. Waugh, un",ble any 10ngj3r to remam is the spiritual benefit derived from 
a silent spectator qf such harsh treatment; importance. It comes to them' e:l,l)wiin,(' 
II Hoot, toot, Mr. Wfilkes, ye should na:' put thrilling instructions, teaching 
such a question as t~at to tlie lad; but, if ye living well, and ofhaDpy dying, anlhe:ric(Jqr'ag'J,;"'" 
like, I'll tell ye th;B \liflerence between Moses ing them .to be zealously affected 
and you: Moses :wasl the 'meekest of men." good cause. _ It comes to them with 

The answer was felicitous in the highest de- from a far country-telling tbem 
gree j all present, expept Mr. Wilkes, enjoyed umphs of the Redeemer's Cause, W"I,," 
the witticism. Mr. 'filkes put no farther olllls--1 child of God is as waters from 
tions to the young m~n; and those whh:h oth- wells to thirsty souls. And finally, t1. ...... illeIOtllle." 
ers put were anawer;d in a very satisfactory thing to please and instruct the, 'miD~ls 
manner. i· classes, ages, and conditions. 

REVISION OF THB! C ·HINE8E SCRIPT,uRI!8. " I do not 0l1vy that (a~~ly's P~~~fe'~{~f6~~;~ . , highly prize th~ir piety, who 'II 

It will be rememb,red, says Dr. Macgowan, interest in a religious'" paper to take 
that at a series of m~etings held-at Hongkong, for it-especially if they can afford 
about four yeaTS agO~1 in which all the missions secular paper. And 'yet I doubt, not 
in China were repre ented, al1:angement8 were families can be found-imd Drlofe'81S1,d~'i r,e.iJlPf 
made for a new revi 'on of tbe Sacred Scrip- ous too-who take from one to 
tures. In accordan with the original design, pers, and yet give not a copper to 

, 
\" , 

ad ~ow, m~ dea~\_childi that you may be deliver- theories of the populace, from mere hearsay, or 
ii' rom thiS gt:oss error, and escape that dread- from the influence of party disciples, and make 
~l ~hraldom, I take up my pen, and, as oppor- that theory the bam of all the rationale of ob

IIIUlty may. permit, will point out to you sonie scure phenomena, ,before he is prepared to 
of the rocks and aboals lying beneath a treach.' test its ,truth. Religion, or rather the religious 
erollS su~face, on which you may founder and systems of men, have their theories-churches 
lU~ke ehwwreck of your faith, if you ar,e in- have their theories, and oft-times conflicting 
velgled 'fly tbe, Arch Enemy;, to leave_ tbe which, as a church member, you are 
oracles of God, and can become 110 stupi6ed by ob?ig(!il. to espouse and maintain; and these 
the letheon O'f\ name or party, as ,to, prefer theories. are 8S various as their systems are 
human slstems to tbe, un mutilated Truth of diversifl~(r; and some times are as false as they 
God. I do not allsume that most persons design are opposite. You, therefore, sea, that it would 
~o entaH .eP'?r •. ~iid 111;6_ purJ?Osely thus perverse j pe just as absurd, nay, much niore so, for any 

Take the following as a specirnen. At an
otheri village, called Chattra, in the neighbor
hood pf Serampore, myself, and a good young 
man,ime of the college students, met with a 
numoer of these under affecting circumstances, 
We pad left oU,r boat and ascend.ed the ghat 
step~ where a young female, apparently about 
twenty-two years of age, was laid to die; her 
aged mother, 'her brother, and a brahman, re
peating the muntras before her. I went towards 
her, and looked at her haggard countemince 
and sunken :eyes, but she turne~ from me. I 
asked her mother what was her dIsease, and why 
she was placed there in the evening air on the 
damp ground 1 

Committees are nowlin session a!' Shanghai, to Iigious paper. Shame on 8uch 
compare their labors land to decide on co'ritro- Christians I, They can never be bellter 'tt~I •• ,~'''1,'~ 
verted points. Owin~ to this -ch'cumstance' we mere dwarfs in religion." : 

ut her~lIn,l~es _ the, difii~ulty: Most .persous .. as attach, them'selves to any human theory 
800n 18 t~ey experience the first monitions of o(religion, or church i~terpret4ti()1l of the Scrip
grace, at~~c1i thell)lIe,Lves to frail human teach- .t~res; in adva'llCe of having examined them 
~rs, ~d- ,CO~lIp~. h':',man .,stems: ,In, _tbi~ day, ~horoughly for yourself. "'~ is the very way to 
hat 18 ~I~qs,~ ~~lv!,rsalI1,tL;e. CaBe ; and all wed a bundle, of prejudices. Satan could not 

t a pl'eJlldu;e~ ~~a,!,:lt~h~ ,biJotry,'all devise or desire- a' better invention to drive 
~bd .~I~t~! ~Y,i~iq~, p~ev~il~Dg"tA9Dg 8criptul'8,1 truths Qllt ,of tbe world; divide the 

n.ti,a~, a!e IItreDgt~e.lled, ,and, B?cke, and perpetu_ate error and .chiem. ' I 

" We have brought her here to die," pointing 
to the'river, .. Gunga is holy-tltisis our'custom; 
ske will go to heaven." , 

" She is very ill," said I, " but she is a young 
d r " woman, an may recove • 

, Taking hEIr hand, I said, 
; .. She has no fever, her P!llse is good; with 

proper tre,atment sbe. would recover." " rhe wretched belDglI ~rouDd her; th~ brah-

met with missionarie~ from the southeru p~rts, 
who h&d been for s~vel'al months at tho :still 
unfinished wlJ1'k of r~viBing. An unhappy: Idif-' 
ference of opinion e~ists as to'the proper ~erm 
for Theoll, . ,The wo~d Shangte, ~hic~' Iite:~9I1y 
means a Supreme Ruler, the deSIgnatIon of. an 
idol, finds an uncoplj.romising ad¥oc~te i~1 Dr. 
Medburat and _hiscpUeagues_ On the other 
band, all tbe ~t~er, ~is8ionaries to the ChiWI' se, 
to a man, object to SbaDg~e as the name by 
wbich the ODe -true'! and living! God 'llial 'be l;w~ellched':"w8ilgtla81:1y . - ~ ! • , I 
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SABBAT·B CO RD.E;R. " 

I~t ~.a,bbat~ .~~otbtt .. , .. 1,; .... 6 I ...... •· .... ,~, enforce it in iheir bones, linger ar,ound ~he school-rooms, Ulilruied 
ever can be die work-shops, or the-'farms," t~ying thus to ap- come here next season. . not seen 

• J 

--~-7,,,~- . 
" l \0 .. 

New Yerk, Dece.fler 1C:.18'8. 
against labor on _Sunday, whi~h have been a pease conscience. and 'negl~ct .to go out and 'resident of these two counties since I have 
dead letter so long that almost evel'y body had gather in the ripening ha.rvest' 1 Would to God been here; mOI'e blooming in children, 

following' " 
::ie·cre,lal:V of ar, shqw wha~ the whites 

bave been doing for the ~n~ians in' times past, 
and \'Willat _the I~llians are now doing. for them-' 
selve8~Ouly think of its, being'-nec~_l'sary to 
remov,e lhe poor red man frp,!!' the -~eigh.bor
hood Qf the whites in order to enfo~ce the ~,,_ 
cessar~ m,easures for his ch:ilizatio~ ~ and, iin-

years ,since our Govern
·v~'ntilll·elil.lllj)on the experi!Dent of reducing 

The result, thus far, has 
e !l~, th e . most sanguine 

'frienlila;,of'lthe measure anticipated. According 
of the Postmaster General, pre

':jBul!B11 'to Congress last weck, the income of the 
'.'I)"lilirtmlsnt is now equal to its expenses, not
:';lIritllstl~n(ljn:g the ... ast amount of matter carried 

without charge. 'If barely red ucing the fates 
of postage about 'one-half, and partially abolish
ing','th.e· franking priv!lege, has increased the 
amollnt 9f. business so as to enable the Depart
me~tt~·p.aj all expenses, and leave a surplus 
on '~~nd, instead of drawing from the public 

I treuury as heretofore, what might we not ex
peci if the rates were still more red~ced, and 
tlie, franking privilege' entirely abolished 1 Facts 
de1:eloped in tbis and other countlies, prove be
jODd~doubt, tbat a m~ch greater reduction than 
,baa y.t been made, would be perfectly safe, and 
indeed bighly politic. It is nearly nine years 
lince the English govel'hment reduced postage 
throughl,lut the countlc~ to a nniform rate of 
about two cents; and although the measure was 
'opposed at· the outset, ~here is not now a man 
in tbe realm WhO denies its advantages, or 
would on any consideration fivOI' a return to 
the old system. Such, we have every reason to 
beli~ve, would be the effect of Ii thorough re
duct~n' of postage in this country. At any rate 
the experiment ought to be Itri~d. 

Tlie people are nearly aV in 'favor of cheap 
postage and the abolition df the .rfr~nking privi
leg~; ,Only ,the politicians, who know tbe facili

, ties they, have heretofore enj~yed from .... a fr~e 
use of the mails, oppose it. J us~ as sooJi-"'as the 
people take the'matter in IrlI.ndj and make their . , 
real wishes known, we shall haie what deserves 
to be called' "cl~eap postage."" Let thOlm not 
delay, then, to express tbeir wishes, alld to insist 
upon their being granted. 

The objection usually urged to reducing ~ur 
postage to the standal'd adopted in England, is 
altogetber an economical one, and one which 
will not stand the t~st of examination. We 
are tl}ld that the length of 0111' mail-routes, and 
the spar~eness of our population, would never 
allow 'us to carry the m.ailssb,cheap as they can 
be carried in England_: :Bu~~gUl.es show lhat 
the annual expense of our Pst-Office Depart
ment is less than that of Grea,t aritain by nearly 
a million of dollars-this di' rence being oc-, , 
casioned, to a considerabl~.\ extent, by the 
great simplicity and ~cono~y with which Ollr 
p.ublic lIervice is performed when compared 
with the English. There is Httle rnom to doubt, 
therefore, that by abolishin1g the fr!lnking privi
lege, our letter postage. might be reduced to the 
standard adopted in En~la~d, and still enable 
the Post-Office Department to sppport itself. 
But even if it should requjre some assistance 
for a few years, what would tbat be in com pari
Ion wit'll the advantages which would be secur
ed by tbe chea:p postage system. 

• 
SUNDAY L!WS-' SWEDISH AND AMERICAN. 

.. The clergy in the General Diet of Sweden, 
have proposed to insert the following dauses in 
the penal ~ode noW uUder, discussion :-1. ~ny 
person declaring·hatred to God, or blaspbemmg 
Bi8 holy Worl1 and' Sacraments, shall be puu-
ilhed with imprisonment hard labor fO,r 
'life: 2; Any person into ridicule Divine 
lIerviclt, or any act of whatsoever~ shall 
be pU:D;iahed "!ith five imp!isonment at 
leut'; 'and a fine to hiS means. 3. 
Any-peiaon the orthodox Evangelical 
f!litli,' or' to do so, or propagat-
ing lieresies, be condemned to perpetual 
exile,' _'and' all civil, political, and social 
rightll. ' person partaking of the com-
munion or in spite of minis-

forgotten their existence, are ,disinterred, and they were aroused, and constrained to take adults, an-d old people, I have seen in any 
Inade the instrumentB ofpersBcnting upright and their knapsacks, and their staves if need be, country ... Nor do I see any in the -nature 
conscientious men. And this lunder the cloak and tunl their backs upon the places of their of the country to it make othe'rivise. My own 
of 1'I3ligion, and in a laud whiclh makes greater childhood, and thus willingly range the valleys, health and vigor h~sib1y- inlproved siMe I 
boasts of religion anrl religious freedom ascend the mountains, and face the pelting have been here The climate ~ppears to me 
than any other land in the world! Would it stm'm, to win a bl'ide to Christ. The lack is exaclly Ii~e:that between Tre~ton and New 
I\ot be well,.in such ci~cumstances, for those who in the churches. For the increase of faithful Brunswick in New Jersey. O~ the whole,_ I 
express surprise at what, i~ trB'nspiring in Swe- laborers, let us pray, alld consecrate ourRelves, am convinced that- ill no part ~f- the west can 
den, to open their eyes upon what is transpiring yes, our all, to tllis important work. Whenever the Missionary Association lay,:qut its efforts to 
in theil' own countr~el'e at home 1 They we are ready, the mea~s will be furnished to more advantage than bere. I ~m sanguine in 
might thus slle somethifil tp modify their sur- our hands. God will never suffer the church my expectations of gathering , large church 
pri~e, and perhaps to c.feck their unreasonable to go beyond himself. here in a few-years. Illinois wi~1 have as rich a 
boasting over others. We have sent missionaries into different parts population as the U liited States 4an have in any 

., I' - ' " I '- " 
p~ove~ent,. :.- . . ,_' . j, '., ~_:: _;~,' 
, .. The removal of the Indians across to th6' " 
'COuntry set apart.for them·west-of Jn~ Mis8i~- ' 
sippi River, bss separated nearly all t~ose who 
residea within the limits of the States trom the 
unwhqlesome ,influences ,resulting from"O: con
tact witli Lhe _ white population, and I affOl'ded 
tbe G~vernment an opportunity to entorce the 
neces~ary measures for civilizing ~nd ilnproving . 

There is one feature of this proposition of of the West in years past, but their labor has othpr agricultural district of th~ same extent. 
the Swedish Diet, which we commend to been more as travolers on an exploring expedi- I have not founl! a man, womdn, 01' child, in 
special att~ntion of such advocates of our Sun- tion, tban as permanent missionaries. Though these two counties, who wishe~ to leave this 
day laws as desire to' be consistent with them- their labor has been blessed, aud they have part of the country. There are those who wish 
selves, if Lhey are not with the Scriptures; and done much good, yet more would doubtless to change their locations. hut I believe in every 
that is, that it puts Sundays and Saillt's ~ays on have been accomplished could' they have re- instance it is to take up some more advantage
a level. It is well known, to those who have mained aB permanent, established missionaries. ous situation, which they thinkl they Ilave diR
thoroughJy investigated the suhject, that the Brother Davison has gone, having the con- covered since they chose theil' present location. 
early ecctesiastical and civil laws for enforcing fidell~e of the churches, expecting to live and With the ordinary' blessing of Divine. Provi
the observance of Sunday, very generally en- identify himself with the people ot the W~st, dence, and the common favors of our Redeemer 

them.'f : 

forced the observance of Saint's days also. an'd from his labors we hope for much good. towards the churches gatbered in his name, I 
Now, unaccountable aB it may 'seem, it is nevel'- W. ~. GILLETT. think that but two 01' three years of help to UB 

"Tbe Law 'of 1847, giving additional au
thoritt to prevent the introduction ana sale of 
spiritllous liquors in the Indian country and' 
the stringent, regulations adopted by th~ De
partm~nt to suppress thiB_ pernicio_u8 traffic, 
has sepsi~ly diminished the amount of' suffering, 
amon~ the fl'olltier tribes arising from tha.t pro- ' 
lifit spurce of evil; but,an effitctual bheck to 
it .ca'l-not he appl~ed u~les8 the. State,8 lying 
hlJacent to the 1.11,~''!;..lt,country cooper!1te in tbe : 
measure, by re'atrslbing their citizens from 
bri ng~ng intoxicating liquors within II reach 'of 
the lridi:ans." . '. , 

theless true, that some of the most strenuous NEW MARKET, N. J., Nov.I!Bth, 1848. will enable us to raise an interest here that will 
modern advocates of Sundays are notorious for • 't not-only support itself, but be able to aid other 
their hatred of Saint's days j and while they LETTERS FROM ILLINOIS-NO.1. interests that I trust will arise. S. D. 
would enforce by law the keeping of the Sun- SOUTHPOR'f, Peotia Co., Illinois, ~ 

21st of lilb mo., 1848. S 
days, tbey would not oli any condition keep a To tbe Editor of tbe SaLbatb Recorder:-

Saint's day, but ~ould prefer, if any thing i~ As I have been little more than two weeks in 
done in tbe case, to have their desecrati(ln en- h S II . 

t e tate of hnois, I suppose it is time to let 
forced! It strikes UB, that if they must enforce my brethren know my whereabouts and inten-
by law the keeping of Sundays, they would tions. At pl'eBent, I can only give them a gen-
better manifest 1 heir consistency by enforcing I l' f era out me 0 my impressions, and information 
in the same way the keeping of Saint's days respecting the prospects of the mission, and the 
also. d • a vantages this part of the State offers for 

HOME MISSIONS. emigrants, lis I purpose to write nothing but 

Tbe prosperity and success of the different 
denominations of Christians in America and 
othedands, depend much upon the interest they 
take in home or domestic missions. Only about 
twenty-five years bave elapsed since the Sev
enth-day Baptists commenced missionaryopera
tions, in sending the gospel to their scattered 
brethren in thd West. The result has been all 
tbat we cOllld have expected frpm the money 
appl'Opl'iated and the labor bestowed. For a 
few years past, but little has been done in this 
departm~nt of labor; not for want of means, 

thE'Y are daily increasing, but our attention 
haB been directel! to other channels of Christian 
enterprise, and by neglecting this we have done 
wrong and injured ourselves. The fOl'eign mis-

sober trutb, and tbat obtained from the best 
sources of information within my reach. Al
though I have met with fewe! arl ventures than 
happen to some western travelers, I bave seen 
a thousand things to animate and interest me. 
I have I'ode through as fine sections of country 
here as the sun ever shone upon, and been de
lighted with the sight of smiling farms, J'ich 
with the sear crop of ungathered corn, and the 
greeo and promising, crop of wheat covering 
all the ground like a beautiful meadow in 
spring, some fields of which contain one hun
dred and more acres. I speak the sober .truLh, 
when I say, I never have seen a country in my 
life where I felt more at home than sinct! I have 
been a sojourner on these Illinois prairies. It 
seems to me that there iB almost every thing 
here to make me like the country, except tbe 
want of Seventh-day Baptist churches; and J 
think there is a good pro!pect of having these 
soon. I had very strong prepossessions in 
fa\'or of Iowa and Wisconsin when I first land
ed in lIlinois; but I see so many advantages 
here over what can ·be had there, that I have 
decided to remain in this part of the country. 
My reasons will appear, if the Lord permit, in 
future letters addressed to the Sabbath Re-

is an enterprise that demands our attention, 
and by engaging in that work we have done 
only what we ought. But we may be assured, 
tbat our foreign mission will not continue long 
to live and prosper, unl'lBs we pay 'proper atten
tion to our churches at home. Who ever knew 
a stream to riBe. higher than ,its fountain 1 In 
our churches at home, our fill'eign missionaries 
are to be raised aud qualified for the field. 
Literary attainments, and a speculative knowl
edge of theology, will never qualify them for 
tbe work of saving souls. They must be men corder. Mean",hile, if any of our friends wish 
of piety, burning zeal, and an ardent temp,era- to correspond with me, they can address me, 
ment, to be successful in the work. And where IPllst··paul, at Farmington, Fulton Co., III. 
can such men be fou!ld 1 Not in our large, There is a mail from Peoria to that place three 
wealthy, fashionable churches, but in the little times a week-i. e., on second, fourtb, and sixth 
flocks, who labor to maintain an existence, and days; and returns on third, fifth, and seventh 
in so doing learn that God's church is not a days. Tbe charge for a passenger, is one dollar 

I • 

place for rich drones, but a vineyard where all each way. : 

• 
THE CALIFORNIA MISSIONARIEs.-We have aI-, 

ready announced the sailing of the steamsbip 
Falcon for California, with a company of mis
sionari es on board. Two of these missionaries 
are from the American Home Mission Soc~ety, 
one from the American Baptist Home Mission 
Society. and one from the Presbyterian Board. 
They go first to Chagres by steam, about 2,500 
miles; thence across the Isthmus of Panama, 
36 miles; and then take the steamship Califor
nia to San FI'ancisco, 3,500 miles. The distance 
from N. Y. to S. Francisco, across the country,ls 
about 3000 mileB. But the difficulties and 
hal'dships of the journey are such as few wisb 
to encounter. Hence ilie longer route is pre
ferred. A year and a half ago, a missionary 
destined for Oregon, Bailed in a ship for the 
Sandwich Islands, and thence by a chali,ce ves
sel to his field of labor. Now he might go all 
the way by Bteam, or, ifin a hurry, might steam 
it to Cbagres, cross the Isthmus of Panama 36 
miles, and thence sleam it to Oregon. Califor
nia is now only about thirty days distance from 
New York. 

• 
CHURCHES AND SUNDAYS AT THE WEST.-A 

correspondent of ~he New York Recorder, 
writing from Indiana, makes the following sug
gestion relative to the :Baptist churches at the 
West, which certainly deserves sedous con
sideration :-

" The ratio of Baptists to (the population in 
this State, is more tban twice as great as in 
Ohio. They have too many churches in Indiana, 
and too FEW Sabbaths-661 churches, gives one 
for every seven miles square in the State; but 
oh, how feeble, and miserable, and poor, and 
blind, and naked, they will remain, until they 
rememblJr every Sabbath day to keep it holy. 
Monthly Sabbaths are a curse to .Western 
churches." 

• 
A MISSION C.URcH.-Mr. Lord, Baptist mis

sionary at Ningpo, China, writes under date of 
Oct., 31st, 1847: "Had a meeting to-day for 
the pnrpose of organizing ourselves into a 
Christia~ church. After a shoft religious exer
cise, a part of which was occupied in remarks 
upon the nature and design of such an institu
tion, we set our names, (four of us) to the arti
cleD and covenant which bad been previously 
prepared. We then proceeded to celebrate the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper. The occasion 
was one of deElp and solemn inte1'est, and I 
trust also it was one of profit to us all." 

" Aimong m?st of the tribes which !,have re
moved to._and" ~ecom.a settled i'n tne Indian 
country, ihe bJ~~sings of .education are begin
ning,to be JLP'preclated,. and they ,generally. 
mamtest. a -WIllIngness to :cooperate I wilh tbe 
Government in ~he dijfusion of those ple!sings.· , 
The ,schools already established have an in
creased number of pupils,. and preparations are 
making for establishing many new on~$. ' Much 
credit is due to many excellent missihnll.ry so
cietie~-of different Christian denomiilatit~ns for. 
theh' ~id and contributions to lIustain1.and ad
vanc~ the cause of. education atnong the In-
dians:. " " 

"'l;lhere are sixteen ·mahual labor sbhools 
and eighty-seven boarding and district schools 
no,,: in 8~ccessful operation among tile various c 

Indla;n tribes, and the Jlumber of Indian youth' 
attenlIing them. according to the raports re
ceive!! at the Department, is 3,682"";"uf which 
2,650; are males, and the remainiBg 1,032 are 
females. The schools are generally in charge' 
of missionary societies, and are well conduct
ed." ;, , ~ . , . ' 
CHEA~ POSTAGE-POSTMASTER GENgaAtis kEPORT. 
T~e leadin_g features of the Postmaster Gen

eral's Report may be learned from the abstract 
of th;e President's Message which W!'l place 'Oft 
our fourth: page. There a're, alsl)' variolls,sug
geslipns relative to the working of the cheap 
post~ge system, and the best IDahher of carr~llg , 
it ou~ in future,- which will be interesting to ~he 
wb01e people, and are therefore eopied. After.. 
setli~g forth at length tbe doctrine, that the l in
com+ of the Department ougbt to ~e mad~ to 
mee~ its'expenses, and that t~e only ivray to get 
at. th~s will be to compat:e the wbo~e'"t:e,verue 
wlthilhe whole expense, and adopt sucb a rate 
of postage as experience shows to be eno~gh 
to make the one meet the other the Report 
says,:-- ',~' 

r 

Prior to tbe passage of the act or 1845, the 
rates of 'postage on letters were ~(ljusted ac
cord~ng: to the nlim bel' o~: pieces, making each 
one. 8l1\gle letter, and dIfferent sums Raid ac
~ording to the di8t~nc.e th!3Y were ?~mveyed, as 
if th~t was tbe prn~lpal eletnent Hi estitnating 
tbe ~ost. The prIDclple was not entirely aban
done~ by the act of 1841i, thou~h much simpli
fied and improved; wbi)e charging. by the piece 
is entirely surrendered, and the more just and " 
equitable mode, by weight, substituted. Ex
perillnce pl'oved that the rates, priol1 to the pas
sagelof tbat act! were too ·.high' fo~ the' purpo
ses o~ revenue. For.a se~es. oi'.years prior to, 
that ~lme, tbe expenditures" !,~gular~y exceeded 
the ipcome, exhibiting 'an annnJhiverage de
ficie,!c~ ~f ahout $125,000 forc'the I eight years . 
prec!,!dmg the passl),ge of the ·act. I Theae de
ficieitcies occurred while the transportation' 
gra~ually diminished, within the lastlfour or fjve ' 
yeats. about 12,000 miles in extenti; so tliat, if 
the high rateB of postage had beefi continued, 
the ,ervice must have been greatly :diminished; , 
or l,rge sums of. money, drawii" al!Dually from 
the trreasury for its "se. ,~ II' • . shall llay a heavy fine, and be 

i~~~i::~~£~ a' peziod- proportioned to tbe 
. , f); Every species of labor 

must labor. Tbe largest proportion of our 
active churches now in existence, are indebted 
to the labor of missionaries in years past -for 
their present Btrength and prosperity. The 
foreign mission mUBt be sustained by the 
churches at home; hence there must be an in
crease of strength and zeal for this work. 
Some of the feeble- churches must depend for 
their prosperity upon the home mission, and by 
tbis instrumentality othel's are to be raised up 
in our Western States. 

For the information of any yo~ng men who 
may wish to come to tbis section, I will say, 
that such can come at any time tbat suits them. 
Inquire for Denni's Saunders, and some of us 
will immediately find them a home. A nephew 
of mine came in last week, and in three days 
after his arrival tbree different persons offered 
him work at ten dollars' per month and found j 

another gentleman offered him eleven dollars 
per month and found; and another offered him 
the use of a team to gather his corn, and would 
give him every eighth bushel for his wages. In 
Peoria sbelled corn is worth 20 cents per 
bushel. If any families wish to come, it would 
be well to inform us some time beforehand, as 
it is difficult to find bouse-room; but we can 
erect a shanty for them with a little notice, and 
we are willing to - do all in our power thus to 
accommodate them. Improved land can be 
bired for the season in any quantity. The usual 
terms ar9- the tenant has two-thirds of the crop, 
and the landlord one-third. I would recom
mend this way to immigrant farmers ,the 
season, and then they may look out and buy to 
suit themselves. All kinds of mechanics are in 
great demand. . I wish to remove my family to 
Farmington a8 soon as the state of the rivers 
will make it prudent. Many particulars 
specting these things must be reserved to future 
letters. 

BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERATUI!-E.-Under this 
head our readers will find in another, column 
the advertisement of Leonard Scolt & Co.'s Re
publications. All the' works included in their 
list _are of a sterling character, and' too well 
known to need recommendation. Tbey are 
issued in a style, and witli'a degree of prompt
ness, ",hich merits great ·praise. No'w is the 
time to subscribe for them, and so commence 

'IlIe act of 1845 reduced the rate~ of postage, 
RlOle than one-half, land substitutild the balf- ' 
ounpe for a single lett,er,. in lieu of the single days and Sunda.ys, from 

the morning till nine at night,' ex
of urgent necessity. During this 

'nelribd.alllol)SIDulst be closed, arid no sales can 
penalty for every infraction of 

shall.be a fine or imprisonment. 
commits any crime' or offence on 

. a Saint's day, or. on the day on 
communed, that circumstance 

• llall!:bl~ji~nlli!1!1r~ld aa an aggravation, and sha,1l 
of the penalty by one 

i':'i'J~bel:a110ylep:ara'~llphi8 going the roundl, 
. __ '_M_~'_."_ tlie,edjltOl~ wbo have copied it ex

, .... p~~~.;.nmrise that the propositions it contl\ins 
of civil reform and 

eye8 were haIr 
1h'a1iI!le.lLb.il~glllo,f a similar charac,ter 

].II'8·.·no'~" taking in this country, 
jk>lh.lt~:#~I(~i~~~~eaIPs, be .Ie~s lIuq,rilled. When 

"Iceni~al~t, c' many States 
tioilcwere;.lilliulilIIIJl, provided with 

(t .• :I;101(e ... '],;0'], are here proposed; 
,tb"U,eDI .. men ,wer~ punished for 

,;W,rtiIIJi':,.w •• -:. Sunday-des8crationj 
ii~~i~:~~eD,erar.v'let of Sweden would 

We cannot expect the foreign mission to 
prosper, unless piety is maintained in our 
churches at home; and piety will produce cor
responding fruits. Pretended love, zeal, pray
ers, and upright deportment, will all be power
less, unless we can feel for the pel'ishing around 
us, and do for their rescue according as God 
has prospered UB. Covetousness brings upon 
the church a withering curse. A covetous 
member in the church is an Achan in the camp. 
No bembers of the cburch should be allowed 
to I~t the year pass without doing some thing to 
maintain the instituti~ns of tbe ChUI'ch; and, as 
to tbp alJ.lount, let them be their own judges, 
remJmbering always, that" he that sows bounti-
folly'lihall reap bounti~ny." " 
_ We have young men and women among us, 
who are desirous at s~me future day to engage 
in a foreig~ mission. But w~o is there ready 
and willing to go out in thia land, and hunt up 
the scauered sheep in the wilderness, and 
gather them into.the fold 1 This ",ork must be 
done. God requires it at our hands. It is not 
eno~gh that we sustain those who are n~w there, 
but, we mUllt II pray the Lord of the· harvest 

• u" .UII.- ·that be will' aend forth laborers into his harvest." 
The fi~ld' is large. -Tbii land of the. Pilgrims is 
~ur p~811: GOd bu promised i~ t~ hia Son for 
an in~eiitance, alid the utterm08t parts of the 

pOllieaaion ~ and with him we are 

[~lil~f}~~~~,i:~~~e~~~~~!~:, I'J~ft"' ..... '~,.. ... ,J""U> Aeir,. is. leaven: of God's 
W esten~ ~tate. 

I find abund~nt field for gospel labor. I have 
preached every Sabbath day, and every first 
day, since I have been here, and on 80me other 
occasions, and I expect to do so through the 

" , 
winter. The first Sabbath we had twenty per-
sons, all Sabbath:keepers; the next- Sabbath 
twenty-four, all Sabbath-keepers. Within Ful
ton and Peoria counties, I believe there ~re 
twelve. families !If, ~a'bbllth-keieperll,s:evl'ral; 

with the new year. " . 

WOODWORTH'! YOUT~'S CABiNET for January 
is just published, and is r~al11 a beautiful num· 
-ber. It opens with a highly-finished steel vig
nette-The Ohild and Iter pet Fawn. Then 

pieqe of paper. I .' I _ • .. 

~t the' close of the first year, 30t~ June, 1.846; . 
the peficiency proved ,\.much less than _ft •.. ,.w.e 

pected, only amounting to 
end. of the aec:omf y.~ar ,un 

follow thirty· two pages of matter, well adapted 
to please and instruct the young. For the 
curiosity of the thing, we have counted the en- ICllose 
gravings, and find that t~ey number tmmty-one; Ica,tiollui 
some of which are very good.. 
office, 135 Nassau-st. 

• 
"THE'INDEPBNDBNT;" is the title of a l~rge 

and well.printed weekly paper just started in 
New York to advocate the principle of congre~ 
gational independence. ' Its edito.rs are. Leonard 
Bacon, Joseph P: ThoJ!lpson, and R; S;,:Sto,ri'8.,U:d!'Jilpi)~.~ ot:!prit~te,:.:o·rifid~iilU*~ 
Jr., all' distinguished Congregational of'."alne~ pairt,ii.lt-. 
Joshua L,eavitt (former,y of t~e E;~lla.n.cip,atorl 

Proprietors, by S. W. 'Benedict, at .'2 50· Is a180 connected ·with it. Poblishell, for, ~ll~~iril]' ~1'~~i~~~~[ii~i;~iij::! 
SalbIJ11th·:1 yea'r, in adv":nce. . . ~~~Jt~i~~~!i~mlii 

f 



-
T H:E: S A'B BAT II' R E COR Ii E It': 

" 
Second.-N ewspapers. This qlal!s'hll~ ·al,!.ay~ 

been esteemed of 80 much imrorta~ce .to t~e 
public: as the best means of dIR.semlt~athmg lin. 
telligeoce generally among t le pe0p, e. t at tie 
lowest rate has always u?en. apRII~d for the 
purpose of encouraging their clI'I,lIlatlOn. Here· 
tofore, the charge has been .made II pon . c.ach 
paper, without I:egard to weIght, wInch IS ~n
jUBUO the pllbhshe~'s, l as well' as the pubhc; 
and thero is no satisfactory f"l3S00 why they 
should not be charged by werght, as well as 
letters and other sealed packages.· This would 
lead to a discontinuance of the practice of de
positing newspapers in the mails b?fore th.ey 
are dry. which renders them more hable to 10-

JUI'y, and their weight is greatly increased from 
the dampness of the paper. A uniform rate of 
one cent upon each ounce or fraction under it,' 

- would be mor"just, an'd probably yield as much 
revenue as the present roles. 

Tkinl.-AII other printed matter, of what· 
ever nature or kiml, should be rated: wi,th 
double newspapel' postage. Letters containing 
articles of value, upon the application of the 
writer, should 'be _ registered, and a 'receipt 
taken f')1" the delivel'y, aud triple letter postage 
charged. * "" * * 

If tbe proposed red llctiollS are to be made, 
and the Depal't!Dent required to ?ustai": i!self, 
it is indispensable that the frankmg priVilege 
should be abulished. It is now greater and 
lilore exclusively used than at any former 
period; and as the privilege is enlarged, the 
abuses under it increase. The immense mas,s 
offree matter sent thl"OlilTh the mails necessarily 
requires a higher and mOore ,expensive grade of 
service, to enable the -contractors to transport 
it. It is not unusual for coach service to be 
demanded, ,on fO)utes yieldiug comparatively 
nothing, for the transportatIon of public docu. 
ments and_ other free matter. Over one route a 
double daily line of four·horse post· coaches ha~ 
become indispensable. Some estimate may be 
formed of the additional expense of transporta
tion from the fact, reported from the city Post 
Office. that in seven days, from the 6th until the 

CONGRE881ON!L PROCEEDINGS. 
Tbe doings in Congress last week may be 

summed up in few wot'ds. , 
." 

On second·day, the Senate and Huuse of , 
Representatives Ol;ganized, appointed Com!llit-
tees to wait on the PI·esident,. and after attend
,ing to eome other unimpoljtant' matters, ad-
journed. . , 

On third-day, the President's Message was 
read in both brancbei of Congress. Afler 
hearing the Message, arid voting to print 10,000 
copies o~ ,it and the accompanying documents, 
the Senate adjourned.' The House o'f Repre
sen~ative8, not on}y heard the Message, and 
voted to print 15;:000 copies, but- listened to 
notices of several bills to be intl'Oduced; the 
moat important or which was one by Mr. Goggin 
"to reduce the rates of postnge 011 letters 
and newspapers, ~o establish uniform postage 
charges, and to correct abuses of the franking 
privilege," and one by Mr. Greeley" to discour. 
age speculation in Public Lands, and to secure 
,homes thereon,to actual sett~ers and cultivators." 

011 fourth day tllere was ,J no quorum in the 
Senate, and of course no business. The Ho~se 
did little else than elect a Chaplain. 

On fifth-day, in the Senate, the death of Hon. 
Dixon H. Lewis was announced, the u8ual 
badge of mourning,orderec1,'and a vote passed 
to adjourn over till second!day of this week. 
Tile ~ouse did nothing except to talk a while 
about what papers to have its debates published 
in, then hear that Dixun H. Lewis was dead, 
pass the customary resolutions, and adjourn 
pver till Monday. . -

HINTS ABOUT THE _enOL ERA, 
12th day of August last, inclusive, 450 baga pf Some two weeks ago a sliip arrived 
free matter, weighing 35,550 pounds, averagi*g at New York from Havre, on board which sev
daily 5,078 pounds, passed through this dffice. el'al cases of cholera, so called, had occurred duro 

Upon inquiry, it appeal's that, between the 
1st of December alld the 1st of October last, ing the voyage. All the steerage passengers 
there wel'e sent from the two houses of Con- were provided for at Quarantine, and the dis
gress, through the mails, abl)ut -five mill~on~ of ease is thus confined there. The Board of 
copies of speeches alld other matter, weIghing Health appointed a Coomittee, consisting of 
under two ounces, and about one hundred and 

d b Drs. John B. Beck, Richard L. Morris, and .T. 

'fHB FOREIGN NEWS. 
The steamsHip Britannia has 

our last, bringing- foreign dates 
18th, the day of her sailing: _ 

The New v _M'.: 
. . is expected 

arrIved smce the first 

to November -be completed to Dutchess county, 
same date. The I former road in' co'nnt*ion 
with the Ho will afford a continilol1s 
railroad com New York 
bany. 

The most, exciting news is flOm Austria. 
Tho despot of that empire has followed up hi~ 
success in captu~ing Vienna by many, bloody 
execu.tions. Robert Blum, the Frankfort Deputo" A company , one 

about embarking I at Bos,ton for Cal 
been tried aecl'etly by Court Martial and shot. Each man puts in,to the cOllc~rn from 
KriesJaer UHmayer, a wl·iter of democratic and $500, which will qe appropriated to the 
exciting placards, has been hanged. The poet chase of a vessel ahd a cargo of goods .HUIlI:\Vlt> 

Kaiser is to share the same fate, and Captain to the traffic on th~ Pacific Coast. Ar •. ; ,,,oJI 

Braun, of the National Guard, who formerly Califurnia, a porti1n of the companv 
. b main by the sbi p to, dispose or the ca~go, served 10 t e army, has been sentenced to Le I 

shot. The Commander of the A~ademic Le- Mr. Jones, of Lpwell, was met in the 
gian, Aigner, has committed suicide. The' of Rochester the Qther night by three 
princi pal leaders have not yet been taken; a who attacked an~ severely Deat him, 
blacksmith, who took a prominent part in La- finally escaped frolfi them. considerably .... ,.; ... ",1 
tour's murder, has been arrested. The number He had five hUDdr~d dol1ats in his po,sse~si,or. 
ki11ed during the siege is now said to amoullt which he had justi received at the 
to six thousand, by far the greatest lose being pot. I 
on the side of the Imperialists. The population ' '; , _ 
arrested with arms in their hands are to he en- A telegraphic dispatch, dated at Charlest,oli, 
rol1ed in different regiments. They aroJ at pre- S. C., Decemher 4l says: .. The steamer r 
sent confined in the arsenal, and strictly guard. lumbus, from Phil~delphia for this port, all 
ed. A body of 30,000 men stm remain in Vi. day .Iast, ran down l and sunk the schooner 
enna. The Emperor has decided upon fixing SOUTl, neal' Edentoh. There were six I 

his residence at Prague. on board, five of Whom perished." : 

The intelligehce from Berlin is of the highest The Vermont LJgislature, before its adjd~rn-
importance, as it announces that the King and ment, adopted joint resolutions in favor of!pro-

hibiting the exten~ion of slavery-aid of *bol: 
the Prussian .t\ssembly afe at issue, and that ishing slavery in I~e District _ of Columbia, or 
milital'Y prepal"atjons ha\'e been made to quell removing tha seat of government to a free 
any attempt that may be made by the populace Slate. They werq passed unanimously. 
to rise in fa VOl' of the latter. The city was ,-
surrounded by troops at the last accounts, and Tho census of ¢hicago has just been taken; 
a sanguinary stroggle was expected. and the population: is 20,023. ' I 

In Ireland, the poverty and starvation, it is MI". Parsons, of Wilmington, M~ss., was' ~e-
contended by many, will equal the sufferings of verely bit!en by a tahid dog a few days ago. 
the people during the memorable year of 1846. , • 
Men even of runk and title are said to be sub- New York ItIiLrkel, Monday, Dee. H. 

sisting on yellow meal and the garbage of their ASHES-Pots $6 O~; Pearls 6 25.-FLOUR AND 
gardens. A' barollet in the west of Ireland, MEAL-Common brands of Flour 5 25 a 5 37; Pure Gene
who had an income of two thousand pounds a see 5 50 a 5 56. Meal 2 87 for Western, a~d 2 94 'or Jer-

sey. Rye Flour 3 06.~GRA[N-Genesee Wheat J 26; 
year, has been so reduced as to accept the mis- New Orleans 1 15. cttn 58 a 63c. rOl' new, and 70c. for 
erable office of collector of poor rates. During old. Rye G2c.-PRgVISlONS-p.ime Pork 9 25;' Mess 
the last fortnight the landlord.shooting season 12 25. Beef 6 00 a 10100. Butter, Ohio 10 a 13e:; Stnte 

14 a 20c. Cheese7c I, I appeors to have set in in good earnest, and a , 
Ion g cat a 1 ogu e Hf mel an chol y even ts are reo ==O=""'=o""""""''''i=o=o=o'''''''''''''=o=o''''''''''''''';''''= 
corded in the columns of the Irish newspapers. , \IlARRmD,_ , 

"iF HE Fourth Volume jllv::'~nil~le~i:~:~~~~ . U menCeS with January,',1849. It 
~ type, and a ,corresponding, 
, 1', made throughout. Exkel.ior 

the editor and publisher. It is '~:~~f:l~~:', 
that the Youth's Cabinet shall CI 
knowl"dged as the" best magazil&t 
Ame,rica. Y~arly subscription, same 
$1 only, Now is the' time to subscri~., 
mens s~nt gratis . 

." HOLIDAY NUMDER'-
I 
Tbe January n~:~~~I~;::, 

ready lor delivery, is , with 
fer, nee to the holidays. Hi EOO""" 
most varied tnule of contents, and ;. 
vignette-tlte Pet ,Fawn-engra,'ed at a cost of 
upward of twenly beautiful woOd engra\ing&. 
12~ cents-IO copies for $1. Send on you 

BOUND Vor,uMEs.-Three volumes are now ICOll!pL~~ 
and elegantly bound. They al'~ all sold separately 
Price $1 2~ per "olume, i . .' " 

I2T' ONE HUNnRED. TRAVELt~G AG~NT~ WAI!TED,1II dif
ferent parIs of the Umon, to c~nvass for !'1lbscriben 8i1d to , 
dispose of bound volumes. Too preBent l~ the, mOlt favors- , 
ble Beason for the agency. Gentlemen ",ho tlPply mllBt fOf'- , 
ward at the time reliable testir,noninls iIS- to' cha~ter,: ~ -
ability, and must be a~le to f~lsh some $2,0, to b~ I!lYe.ted ' , 
in bonnd volumes, whIch are ill great demand., T,el'lJl1, nch 
as will satisfy any reaso.nable man, are offe~ fij acceptlible 
ageuta. Specimens (gn\tis), 8n~ full, parti9uIars p' to, the '
aaency will be sent, on apphcation, post-paid, to . , " . i , 

'" -D. A. WOODWORTH,.Publi8het; 
135 Nassau .. t.,New York.. ,', 

I
--~----~--~~--~~~~- , 

TRACT ON SUNDAy LEGISLA'rION .. 
At a meeting of the 'Board of Managers of tha Amerlean .. 

Sabbath Tract Society~ hel~ on fhe 15th of October, th!" Ow _, , 
respondina Secretary was IDstrncted to offer a PreDllUDl 0 I 
Ten Dolla':s for the best ~ract!i not exc.eed!ng 16.pag~.on 
the subject of Sunday LegISlation, shoWlD~ Its anti'C~ 
and anti·republican tendencies., Manns4inpts ,on ~h~ ~!!Ct 

seventy·seven tbousand pu\;llic ocuments, e- . . . 
side the letters written by the Members of. the M. S~lth, to I~vestlgate the matt.er and report 
House of Representatives; and there remamed "Ilpon It. Their report, aftor stating the facts, 
to be fonv8l'ded more than one.half of the pub· and urging the impurtance of cleanliness as a 
lic documents ordered to btl printed at the 11I:8t protection against the cholera, contains the 

• .In Portsmoutb. R. 1.,; Dec. 4th, 1848, by Rev. Mr; Ran. 
dolph, MI' . .JOHN. D, CI.!.UtKE, of Brookfield, [son of ~osea 
B. Clurke,) to MISS MA~Y E. THOMA-S, [daughterofG!lrdner, SUMMARY. 
Thomas,) of Portsmout~. , : 

are solicited, and may be forwarded to\ the Oorres~g -, 
Secretnrj', Geo. B. Utter, before tb~ 15tb day of ,Janna!'} ... , 
t849 at which time tboseonhand Will. be 'referred to 8 Com- , 
mit~e appointed by ilia Board for exam~tion and dec~on. ' 

" 
DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 

sess 'lon Such a mass of matter thr,nvn upon .. . 
'.'. follOWing suggestIOns as to the preventIOn and the malls must necessanly add to the cost of . 

transportation retard the proO"ress of the mails, treatment of the disease: 
and produce a' great pl"oporti~n of the fa~lul"eB " Believing that much may be done in the 
that are made lin the unimproved routes m the way of prevention, if not cure, of the disease, 
newer sections of the country. in case it should unfortunately attack us, the 

[Whether the suggestions for the modification undel'signed would offer a few su~gestions ~r a 
:r 1 I \ f 1845 be ado ted or not the Post- general ~at~re, founded on experience, leavmg 

o t Je a v 0 • p _ ' the applIcatIon of tbem to the good sense and 
master General thlOke all. matter se~t t~rough discretion of the community at large. 
tbe mails should. be. prepaId, and thIS vIew he In the first place, they would advise particu. 
argues at considerable length.J lar attention to clothing. From the nature of 

' , • the disease, it is evident that much depends up. 
FEvER.-Marvelbus stories are on keeping the body warm, and protecting it 

d . C I from sudden exposures to cold and moisture. 
abundance of gol m a - Flannel next the skin should be a universal ar-as a natural consequence, 

ticle of apparel; and they would respectfully 
the gold fever ragee to an alar~ing extent ~uggest to those charitable associations which 
throughuut the country. At the latest ~ates are in the habit of supplying the poor with 
seventeen vessels were lying in the harbor of clothing, to make this an object of- special at
San Francisc~, de!el'ted by their crews, who tention. At this season of the year, too, the 

TnE GOLD 
told of the 
ifornia, and, 

11 h supply of fuel to the pOOl' should be liberal. 
had. gone to the gold regions. In ate In tlie second place, the diet should be par-
principal cities, companies are being formed to ticularly attended to. The undersigned would 
proceed to California in search of the precious not advise any sudden c,r great changes in the 
metal. A large number of persons' have gone ordinary modes of living, where these modes 
from New York within a fortnight past, and are temperate, and have been found to "agree. 

Such changes they believe would do more harm 
other expeditions are .contemplated. In Balti- than good. From the peculiar nature of the 
more, last week, there were no less than four disease, however, it is well known that certain 
vessels loading for California. i It is said that kinds of food are injurious, and, without going 

·i,n the vicinity of the mines, 'all the lIe('essa- into particulars, they will merely state, that all 
ries of life command the most extravagant such articles as have a tendency to relax the 

A telegraphic dispatcb from Utica, N. Y., 
dated December 7, says: " Our city has been 
visited by two disastrous fires to-day. The first 
destroyed the copper and sheet·iron manufactory 
f Mr. O'Neill, on (tellese e street. 1,os8 about 
$30,000-partially insured. The other consum
ed several small buildings on Burchard and 
Hotel streets, i/lcluding the Common Council 
buildings, valued at $3,000. All the city reo 
cords were destroyed, the only pUhlic property 
saved being the portraits of two of the May. 
ors." 

Mrs. \Vashington, mother of the present pro
prietor of Mount Vernon, has .r~cently eman. 
cipated a colored man, long attached to the fam
ily, and who is now making preparations to em
bark with bis family, consisting of a wife and ten 
childt'en, to Liberia. In the service of the 
Washington family he has had good opportuni
ties to amass a snug little fortune, which is to be 
devoted to securing the comforts of a home, 
and the advancement of his race, in their new 
home. 

Application will be made to the 'next Legis
lsture of N ew Jersey for the charter of a com. 
pany with $500,000 capital 10 construct a 
Plank Road across N. Jersey, from a point 011 

the Raritan River to a point on the Delaware 
River. Roads of this description appear to be 
succeeding admirably in Western New York, 
and elsewhere; and are a cheap substitute for 
iron railways. The road is first graded, a~d 
then planks about sixteen feet long and three 
inches thick are laid down cros8wise, forming 
a smooth and substantial rOlld. bowels ought to be avoided. All crude and 

prices, flour selling ~or fifty dollars per barrel. raw vegetables, as well as viole~t I?urgative The editor of the Skowhegan (Me.) Demo
Of course; with shch facts before the people, medicines. are calculated to do mischief. Ex- cratic Clarion says that there are one thousand 
adventurers enough will be found. But as to ees8es.in eating and drinking cannot be too re- families in the cQunty of Somerset, who do not 
h 1· f h d t ligioully abstained from. take any newspa~er, nor scarcely evel' read t e po ICY 0 suc a ven ures, we are very In the thl'rd III ace, attentl'on to personal h h'l . d 

d · b ii II . one; w ose c 1 ren are Ignorant to a egree 
much of the opinion expresse 11\ teo OWlOg cleanliness, by the frequent use of the tepid bordering upon idiocy, many of whom will 
paragraph from the Chronotype :- bath, is particularly recommended. grow up to manhood indolent and vicious, and 

"That the gold h~~ting in that regioll has In the fourth place, the preservation of a finally elld their days in the, poor.house or 
been remarkably fortunate thus far, is beyond calm and composed state of mind is all-imp or- prison. 
a doubt, tho·J't.h, it is equally certain from the tant, and may do more than is generally sup- T d' b . h 

U5 d' h f h' d' he Auburn A vertlser pu lis es a legal no-Pl'inciples of human natu? that the accounts pose in preventlllg t e onset 0 t 18 Isease. b f h 1 h 
• ., If' h II 'd . tice, signed by anum er 0 t e most wen t y must be exaggerated. How lung it will con- It is the resu to. experIence, t at a epl ~mlCs I' . h . . 

d 1 b I d· b citizens of that p ace, expressing t elr mten-tinue fortunate is another matter. There is are aggravate more or ess y menta Istur-
f h h . h h f' . tion oj forming a Company, in pursuance of the no probability that the auriferous region 0 ance, w et er ID t e s ape 0 acllve pamc or 

California differs- materially from others pre- low despondency. To the cholera this is par- provisions oftbe General Railroad Law, for the 
d h ·· I I I' bJ Wh'l . . b purpose of constructing a railroad to connect viously discovered, and if it oes not, t e vem tlcu ar y app Ica e. I e our CItizens" t ere- .. B 

I b fi k ·· I with the N ew York & ErIe Radroad, at ing-of good luck will speedily run low. t must e ore, ta e every precllutlDnary measure, et 
folly for any on'e who has i tbe. means of a them keep up -a good heart and dispel all hampton. 
livelihood by, his 'industry he~e,!o pull up stakes fear. An operative in the cotton mills of Glasgow, 
for the gold region. It would only ~e acting In the fifth place, with regard to the treat- Scotland, gets $1,80 a week, and boards bimself. 
over the old story, of the dog who dropped his ment of c!Jolera, it may be obRetved that, as a In the cotton factories in Manchester, E~gland, 
dinner for the shadow of it. For the unfortun- ge~e,ral rule~ the disease do~s not attack so the wages of operatives will average about 
ates whet 'have nothing eJse to' do, either, be· suddenly as to preclude the possibility of call· $2,88 a week. This, as estimated by a writer' 
cause they 'are, too rich or 'too' poor, it may do ing in timely medical assistance. A relaxed in the Lowell Courier, is about -33 per cent 

i I 

LETTERS. : II 
" , 

Eli S. Bailey, Maxsom Green; .T. B. Langworthy, ~. H. 
Coon, Wm. Tew, Wm. !I1"axson, H. W. StiUman,.T. BI Wil. 
bur, R W. Livingston, J. D. Clarke, Abel G. Bilidick [will 
send it to the Treasurer;] I 

' ; i 
RECEIPTS. , , , I 

- D. P. Rogers, Waterfqrd, Ct, $2 -00 pays to vol. 5lio. 52 
J. K. Rogers, 'I' 2 00 " 5 I" 52 
E. B. Champlin, j, 2 00 " 5," 52 
C. Stewart, 'I 2 00 " 5 !,~ 52 

REV:JAMBS R.IRISH,Prlbcipai. . ", 
GURDON EVANS, lnstructorin Natttnil Sciences., ' 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Preceptieis: '-, 
MkRY M. CLARK, Teacher of Music and PaiDtinl. . 

...,,' , 
Other-expedenced Teachers are employed as Assistant,_ 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
The Academic Year for 1848':'9, is divided into Thre. 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks eacll. ,,: ' , 
First, commencing Wedn!lsdaYI Aug. 23, endiugNov. 29; , 
Second," ., I Dec. 13, II March2l.,' 

A. Lester, if 2 00 " 6 i'; 19 
C, S. Rogers, " 2 00 "6 i" 19 COURSE OF STUDY. 
Green Rogers, " 2 00 " 6, I, 52 _ , _ "< 

Third," April 4, _I' July n. 

M. Saunders, I, 1 00 " 5'" 52 The classic c~ursQ gives full facilititls to Students for ante 
E, G. Beebe, '~ 1 00 " 5 I" 52 IIl0Lvaulceustandingin College. The Ornamental and Bcien-" 
I. Babcock, Townsend, O. 2 00 " 6 I" 26 tiRc Departments are such as to meet the adV1lDcing de-. 
I. Clawson, New Market, N. J. 2 00 " 5 i" 52 mands of tliis educating age. Each member of tbe lChool 
J. B. J,angworthy, Alted, 2 00 " 5 r It -52 will be required to write compositioDB, and read or'apeak 
David Stillman, t 2 00 "5 I " '52 select pie~es, at stated intel"Vr:ls: ' , 
Henry Shelden, 'f 2 00 " 5" 52 __ 
Wm. M Saunders, '1 2 00 " 5 I It i52 EXPENSES. 
H. H Baker, Berlin, i 4 00 ,,_ i " '_ 
J. L. Scott," 2 00 " 5 1 " 152 
Orren Coou," 1 00 " 5 I " 52 
Jo •. Green, Adam." 2 00 " 5 i " 52 
J. J. Green," I 2 00 " 51 "152 
Enos Wise, Elizabethmwn, 2 00 " 6 I '" 39 
LeRoy Burdick, Gowanda,. 1 00 " 5 ' '" 26 
Wid Whitford, " ; 1 00 " 5 1 ,,1 52 
Henry Bunce, W. Ed~eston, 1 00 " 5, ",52 

-CENTRAL ASSOCIATION-SEMI.ANNUAL MEETING 
I ' 

T~e Seventh.d,,~ Baptist ~e.ntral Association will hold a 
Semi-Annual Meeting, fot mISSIonary purposes, on the third 
day of the week, before the second Sabbath in Janunry next 
at 11 o'clock, A. M., witli tbe Church in Scott Cortland Co' 
N. Y. A iull representntlon from the several ~hurches co~: 
posing said AssociatiOD, i$ eamestly reqnested. 

: ELI S. BAIT.EY. 
BROoKFIELn, December 8tb, 1848. 

, 1 

BRITISH PERIQDICAL LITERATURE. 
, I 

REPUBLICATION OF , 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
THE WESTMINljTER REVIEW, 

1 AND 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
Tbe wide·spread fame :of these splendid Periodicals reno 

dera it needless to sar dtnch in their praise. As literary 
organs. they sland far m advance of any works of a similar 
s!.amp now published, political complexion of each 
is marked by a dignity, and -forbearance not often 
found in works of a ' 

They embrace the 
land-Tory, ,Whig, and 
" London Quarterly" 
Whig; and tbe " 
" North British 
baving been originally 
since his death, being dol.doloteo 
Hanna, with 
character i. ~e:;:;. hjlf~}l'~t~~~!! 

TUITION, according to studies,- $3, $4, or $5 0 
EXTRAS-Drawing, , J 00 

Painting, $2 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, iii 00 
Use of Plano, . 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, and ExperimentS, 1 00 
Writing, including Stationery, , 50 

StudYl"ooms,withstove,cbairs,!.able.and bedstelld,l 50 " 
Board in private families, per week, '$1 00 to 1 50 

. "I I TEACHERS CLASSES. I . 
Classes will be formed at the :opening of the F~t Term 

and middle of the Second Termi to continue Beven\ week.; 
with dail)' lectures and instrnctiunBin relation to·the dutie." 

those mtending to teach, accdmpanied by 8 thorongh're 
view ofthe Common English b~anches.' Tuitiou, '2 50:, : 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANl4.LYTIO CHEMISTRY. 

Instrnctio~s in.this DepartmeJt, w!ll lie equatto any~t , 
can. be obtamed III the State, but will not 1!e fiill:(opeaud 
until abont the first of Jannary.1 Acircularexplllilrln!{more 
fully this Department, will be ~1&arded to any wuliingit" '" 
by applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; oJ. Gntdoia -
Evaus, Analytic Labratory, Yal_ College, ~ew Haven, Ct, '. 

Text books famished at the lo~est prices. - , 
N. B. A daily stage leaves I the railroad Bnd eanal at' 

Chittenango, for this pIacll, at 4 ~'clock P. M. '" 
IRA SPENCER, M. D., ' 

President of the Board of ',I'nute,e •.. 
DERUYTER, Madison Co., N. Y., June .12, 18 .. 

, LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE' RECO:~DlEIl. 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Charles Potter.' 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

RHODE 

" James H. Cochran. S. S. GriJWclld; 
" Hiram P. Blirdick. A. B. " , 

Berlin-Jobn Whitford. D. Barker. ", ! 
Brookfield-'And"w Babcock. / , 
Clarence-SamneIHunt. NEW JERSEY. ' ' '" 
Darien-Ethan Baunden. Market-W; B:,Glllet', 
DeRllyter-B. G. Stillman. B; Titri;otth, , I 

Durhamville-JobnParmilee.ISlli\oll_Isaiti. D. TiIa1JOrili. ' 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. OlaWllOD., ~"I; 
Friendship--R. W. Utter. ' , . 
Genesee-W.P Lrule\1rorlhv. 

unitijugin ,f~§1B~ti~ll~ma~n.~ ~::lg~~~~~:~1~!~1~1 
very well to go to Califprnia to dig for gold;.If state ofthe bowels ifor a longer or shorter peri- cheaper than labOr in'the Lowell m.ills:. . ' 
they shuuld gO'and find it plenty,. tbose who od gives 'notice of its approach. In all cases, m'eiliate,ly 
stay industriously at home may well content therefore, when any disordel' of this kind exists, A letter of the 28th ult., dated' Christiana; 

Pe~enburl(·-G.eo. Crandall. 
Portvil1e-Albert-B.Orandall. 

themselves, for t~ey after all will take the most common prudence ~illsuggest the nec.essityof states that a conscript in tlla NorwegianlnliTy, 
~enefit 9f it. The gold of conquered Peru resorting to medical aid. If this be done in named Halversten, 'having objected to serve' on 
staid not in Spain. It went to Holland and Eng- season, the disease Imay generally be promptly the ground that he was a' Q!1aker,' and· could 
land." > arrested. Where professional aid cannot be not participate in military affairs, he was lien-
,. immediateiy obtained, and where simple re- tenced to receive, three times twenty-seven 

No SLAVERY IN CALII'ORNIA~Colonel J. D. laxation of the bowels exists, fifteen or twenty lashes on his, bare' back, and continues to serve 
StevenBon, ,who was sent- out I~(J California in drops of laudanum - may be taken, to be re- as a cabin boy;, - , _' , 

command ofa regimentofUniied St'ates troop's, peated in one or two hours, according to cir- ust previous to the adjournment of the Chero
writes to a friend in Roches_terin the following cumstances. For young persoDs and children kee Nation'al Council, a system was agreed up
stl'ain :- tbe dose, must'be reduced according to the age on, and a law passed for the establisbment of, 

-at the age aay ofrten years, five drops; a~ the an Ofpltan Manual Labor School, to be under 
.. Tbat t11.e territory is ~f great importa.nce to age of two or three years, two C?r three drops. the control of an Indian Mission Conference of 

the United States no one can doubt, as it will Where tbe. symptoms are more severe, and the Methodist E. Church, South. ' Tbe Nation
be the extreme boundary on -the Pacific, or our the patiilll,t is cold, 'in addition to the laudanum al qouncil adjourn~d .tine -die on the -l3th ~It., 
migh~y repuhlic, a boundary, too, that can nev- he ,ahould' be put immediately to bed between after hearing a partmg addre4s from the ~hlef, 
er be tr.od~en hy a slave. Wh~tt:l,er: Im~y, be b.1anketa, arid five.ry appUance in the ahape of Major Lowrey. 
the action of. Congr~~s on ,thlS -all-Important bottles: of hot' lwatet, bags of heated salt 
subject, it can never" affect this' Territory, for or sand; frictions, &c., be diligently resorted to. The Indianapolis Journal chronicles tbe mar
here slav_ss 'lan I!ever exist as stich. The best A strong mustard poultice, loo, should be ap. riage in that city, on the 22d ult., of CaTey H. 
!bat can":b~: imported, when'their Jabor comes plied ovet the., region of the stomach, to remain BoutrigTit; Esq., to Miss Margaret Tbornton; 
Into competiti\ln with the Iil~ian ,laborer, would on until it produces smarting of the akin. In This is 'Mr. Boutright's nimh marriage. 
bot ~6 worth .thtlir ~ranllportation:, Indians can 'addition t~ this, a little brandy and water The steward of the Americ!ln ship Childe 
e blre~,at from fOUT-'to. fivl! dollars per month should be gtven .for the pprpose of resltorina Harold ,has -been arrested for carrying Ameri

and tbelf_ food, whic,b consists or corn BIl~, beans warnitb. ,As in this city no difficulty can eXllRtl can papers to If.avana, .Bnd i~ now in iron8 there, 
onlY'"a"d tbe't.WiIl do a~ mu.ch work in a day in ~btil1ning the apeedy assistance of a pbysi- wiili five n~tive8, who bave been i~prisoned h a negro alave. '" ~8Iides, die wbole people of cian, an,n directions: iri relation: to the after for eitpre8sj~g '~pinioD~, fa,yorable ,to annexatiop 
J e country are .vetH to .laver1'~" " tre~tment "re deemed un.!leces8Ilry; witb-the Utllted States. , . 

i 

$~ 00_ per 8J1DUlll, 
500, " 
7 OO~ II 

For 8 00' .. 
For , 300 .. 
For BlackwOod Reviews, 9 00 .. 
For Blackwood and the four Review8, 10 00 " 

Payment, to be ill aU cau, in advance. 

Four copies of any or of the above r~~,:i~~~~~! 
to one addreu, on D8~melllt of the l"Pgnlar 81 
three-the fourth copy gratis.. 

COPIES. 

Persia-Elbridge Eddy: , , 
Piroairn'-Geo. P. Burdick. 
Ricbburgh-Jobn B. 
Richland-Elias 
Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. 
Beio-Rowse Babcock. 
SCott-Luke P. BabCO!lk. 
UnadillaForkll-Wm. Utter. 
Verona-Hiram Shennan. 
Wataon-Wm. QuIlleU. 

CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Br.~eo. GI'!~ntnan, 
New London-P. L ... ".
Waterford-Wm.Manon. 

NO: 9 SPRUCE 

$2 00 per year, payable in aidVlUlq.ii:' 

$2 50 per year Will_b~~~!~~~~ . . ed'more thim-ru:: .!~~ 
, , tiOJJ.l (or the year will 

'ulllCtibi:,,!!,~.r;F':p.yment8 reeeived(ld~~~~~~=~~:~j " "as to indica1iB:tbeti 



\ THE PIBSIDBNT'S MESSAGE, 
The M eBBage of t!ie:~re8ident of the United 

States wall pies.ented-'liJ Congress on Tuesday 
of last week. Its 'enormous le~gth is a suffi
,dent reasoil.i~bYi we shpuld not publish it en· 
tire. When ''''e add 'to this the fact, that its 1 _ ..., 

length ia,occasioned by arguing in detail seve\,· 
al qlleBtioDs\"hich have bilen presenteiJ to the 
pl!ople once 'and ag,ain. we are, BUl'e OUI' reud· 
en will t~ank us for making the following abo 
Btract"instead of giving the whole document: 

, ~ 'dlelati~s with ot'her IVati07ls. 

, I, ar,n happ.y to inform you, that o.ur I'elations 
with aU,nations are frienilly and paCific. Advan
tageou8 treaties of commerce have heen con· 
clude'a within the last four years with New 
Gr~nada, 'Peru, the Two Sicilies, Belgium, 

T H llr '8 A B BAT H R E COR D ElR • 

As it is 'ascertained that mines of gold, silver, existing laws, and ,including treasury notes, 
copper, and'quicksilver, exist in New Mexico amounted to $65,778,450 41. The payment of Poor. freezing with cold in a tnil~erablle gar-
and California and that nearly aU the lands this debt, at the earliest practicable period, ret, he studied by the side lof old brokan 
where they a:e fuund belong to the U~it~d "should be the cardinal principle of our public harpsichord j the ardor of his alone left 
States it is deemed important to the pubhc Ill- to animate him in contending the difficul· 

, .' d ~ policy,"] l' t terests that provision should be rna e lor a geo· ties of the way, At length he lor unate 
logi.:al and minerological examination of these Brandt Mint at New York. enough to obtain some lessons Italian sing· 
regions, Measures should be adopted to pre· For the reason assigned in my last annual ing from his introduction to the ofa Vene· 
serve the mineral lands, especiall,y such as co~- message, I repeat the recommlmdation that a tian nobleman, Ambassador at The 
tain 'the precious metals, for the use of the U lll- branch of the mint of the U niteel States be, es- famous Porpora was still retai in his house-
ted States j 01' if brought into market to, sepa- tablished at the City of New York. The im· hold, and Hayden most eagerly hie favor, 
rate them from the farming lands, and dIspose portance of this measure is greatly increase~ by in the hope of obtaining also instruction. 
of them in such a manner as to secure a large the acquisition of the l:ich mines of ~he p,reclous Humiliation, and many a "nope/deferred," he 
retUl'n of m~ey to the treasU1Y. and at th,e metals in New MeXICO and CahforDla, and had to endure; for Porpora ill·tempeIed 
same time lead to tbe development of theil' especially in the latter. beyond conception, and a1th poor Hayden 
wealth by individual proprietors and pur· Public Lands. rose early every m01:ning. to. his coat alld 
chasers. ... ... ... II shoes, and arrauge hIS wIg' In nicest order, 

That we may the more speedily and fully I repeat the Iecommen~ation, heretof?re in expectation of ' he had sel· 
avail ourselves of the undeveloped wealth of made in favor of the graduation and reductIOn dom more than 
these mines, it is deemed o( vast importance of th~ price of such of the public lands as have stowed on him for pains. 
tbat 11 branch of the mint orthe United States been long offered in .the market, and h~ve re- future illustrious author of the ." 
be autllorized to be established, at your present mained unsold, and ID favor of extendmg the At the 8ae of nineteen, his breaking, 
session, in Califol'nia, Among other signal ad- rights of preemption to actual settlers on the he was exopelled from his 'cl at Stephen 
vantages which would result fr~~ such an es- unsurveyed as well 8S the surveyed lands, Church, where he had sung years, and 
tablishment would be that of l'aISlllg the gold Indian Treaties. bis only asylum was in the of a wig. 
to its pal' value in that Territory. • II maker, named Keller. U Iy, bis resi-

The acquisition of CalifOl'llia and N: Mexico, Within thtl last four years eight important dence there had a fatal on his after 
the settlement of the Oregon bo~ndary, 8ndl'it~e have Leen negotiated with different In· life j fot' his host, tuo seemingly of 

AND '1!ACHEKS" SEMINARY 

of tllia Institution, io puttillg forth Ilnolbel 
would take this opporlullity to express 
n~met<?ns patrons, for the "ery liberal 

8u!.:~0~1~~~~i~~~: It dm,ng the pasllen yeal8 lilat it has 
bl and they ~ope. by continuing to aug 

'~!~~J:~~itie,~, to also contmue 10 merit "f;hllre of pnb 

DUllulngs are now erected for the accommo' 
I\~~~~:r.~~~~ for Recitation and Leclure Roorr s ' 
ri an eligible position, nnd me fini8hed i~ 

ulodem architecture; anil the dillel fllt 
by hot ai~, a method decidedly the 

eCflnomical , j 
GentlElinf:n \ViII occnpy separate boil. ings, 

imlneiliatll, care o/" theIr teachers, ' They will 
l1oi~rb:~~~;~:iI~l: the Profes80r8and theirfan.ilies;who 
w ' for furnishing good bonrd\ ODd for the 

. Board and room8 call also be had in' 
~it;~t:~fa;;ili;;;iirparticuIal'ly dcsirea. 

those who board in the Hall is furnished 
and bed"ing, a table, two chairs, and a pail. 
of instruction adopted in this Institution, a mB 

developmeut of all the moral, illtellectual, 
of the student, in Ii ma~ner to render 

n,.,.,ot1r.,nl scholars, prepared to meet the 
of active lite. Our prime moHo is, 

ffe.,III/, tke Manne?'" and tke Moral, oj our Stu
".~" •. " To 8ecure these most de8irable ends, iliIl follo'l'l ing 
Rel~!.~iOlosare instituled, witl out all unres€lYea compli-

wn',r.n, no student should think of entering the 
Instimpo,n, ' , I 

I 

, Hanover' Oldenburg. antI Mecklenburg.Swher. 
in.' 'Pur~uing our example, the restrictive sys· 
tem of Great Britain, our principal foreign cus· 
tomer, has been relaxed j a more liberal com· 
mercial policy has been atlopted by other en
lightened nations. and our trade has been en
larged and e~tended. Oul', country stands high
er in' the respec~ of tbe world tllan at any for· 
mer period. With all the governments on this 
continent our relations, it is believed, are now 
on-a more friendly and satisfactory footing than 
they bave ever been at any former period. 
Since the exhange of ratificatiolls of the treaty 
of]leacwwith Mexico, o.ur intercourse wiLh the 
gover~m'ent of that republic has been of the 
most friendly character. 

annexation of Texas, extendIDg to the RIO dian tribes, and at a cost of one million eight making ample provision for hIS ~oung guest, 
Glande, are results which, combined, are of hundred and forty·two thousand dollars j Indian proposed uniting him to ~ne ?f hIS ?aught~rs, 
greater consequence, and will add more to the lands to the amount of more than eighteen mil- whilst Hayden, engrossed ID bl~ studle~, havIDg 
wealth and strength of the, Union, than ~ny lion five hundred tbousand acres, have been no thoughts of love, made no: objectIOn j and REGULATIONS. 
whiGh have preceded them sIDce tbe adoptlon ceded to the United States j and provision has afterwards keeping his word with scrupulous stu,derltwill be excused to leave lown"except to 
of the Constitution. But to effect these great been made for settling in the country west of honor, the union proved far f.rom happy. On .:.1",--'___ by the exp,essed wi.h of sucb studeu,t's 
results, not only California, but New Mexico, tbe Mississippi the tribes whicb occupied this leavina the house of his frien4 Keller, (we do in attending "II regular Academic exer 
must be brought under the control.of.l'egulall~ large extent of the public domain. The title not knoow for what reason,) foti six long years be required. 
organized governments. The eXlstlllg cOIl,dl' to all the Indian lands within the several ::itates he endured a bitter conflict against penury so use 01 Tobacco, for chewing or 8moking, will not 

f h fN 1\'f f U' 'th tl t' fa ~ew small d' '_1 h either in or abont the Academic buildiogs, tion of California, and 0 t at part 0 .11. eXlco 0 out' OIon, WI Ie excep IOn 0., piercing, that often urlOg Wh~ter e was com· of chance cannot be allowed. 
lying west of the Rio Grande, and without the reservations, is now extinguished, and a vast pelled to lie in bed for want 4f fuel and otber cannot be allowed. 
limits of Texas, imperi()usly dem~nd that C~n- region opened for settlement and cultivation. necessaries. An opportunity ,t last presented me of any intoxicating drihks cannot be 

, , 
[FoI1owing this allusion to Mexico, one col

umn of the Message is occupied in' setting forth 
th~ important ,results of ,our war with th~t 

country j ,which are, mainly, the demollstrtiliOn 
it has afforded of the military strength of tbill 
country, and ability of the government 
to org,nize a numerous and _ efficient, army 
upon a su.ilden call,] 

h ld h t n orgaOlze . If f' • h" , tances' for by unless prescribed in Calle of sickness, by a regular gress s ou ,at t e pres en sesslO, The Post,Office Depart1llent. !tse 0 Improv11Jg IS ClfCU1111l '. 
territorial governments over them. chance the Prince of Esterhazy, a passIOnate from room to room by students during the 

It is gratifying to find the revenues of the amateur of music, was pres~nt at a ~oncert of study, or after the ringing of the fir8t bell 
[Here follows a lengthy allusion to the "do- post.office department. under the rates of' post. whicb very opportunely com~enced wltb .one cannot be permitted. 

mestic question" of slavery, and a labored effort age now established by law, so rapidly increas- of Hayden's pieces. The dehlht ~the PrlOce ladies of the Institution will not be 
Th f t d I'ng tIle d h' . 1 ' t d rooms of the opposite sex, except in 

to show tIl at our I'nternal divisions on account ing. e gl'oss amount 0 pos ages ur was unbounded, an e I mme late appolll e , d h' b d r I I d nece.lilty, au t en It mnst not e one 
of it are too insignificant to be allowed to last fiscal year amounted to four mil Ion t Iree the composer ~b.director of ~is orchest~'a, an previously obtnined froID one of the 

hundred and seventy-oue thouRand and seven he demanded who he was. tHayden, III fear 
in the way of organizing territorial govern· dollars, exceeding the annual average received and trembling, advanced, wbep the Prince ex· order must be maintained at all times, an~ in 
ments, and thus preserving 'the Union of the for the nine years immediately preceding the claimed .. What is that the I;ttle Mood" (aI- or s:ie!~l!~~ ~~:l:~~~~~~ion, and in a1Ith.1 i(l. 
Stat~s "in all its vigor and with all its count· passaae of the act of the thild of March, 1845. luding ~o his c~mplexion,) When addressing studeuts nre required to retire regularly at tile 
less blessings." The President maintains, that by th~ sum of six thousand four hundred and him, added, "Go and dress! youl"self as "!y the beJJ designated for th.t purpose, as occasidn 

Within less than four years, the annexation f h U' d S fifty.three dollars, and exc,eeding the. a,mount cllapel-master. You must neirer appear agalO ; 81ld to rise at tlte ringing ofthemoming bell, 

Texas, Oregrm, Nel/) Mexico, and California. 

T h U · h b d as the whole people 0 t e OIte tates con· 1 f " of ex as to t e mon as een consummate ; received for the Veal' endIng the thutJet I 0 I'n my pI'esence I'n the pliglh, t yo.u, are no. w. '11 11' . I 0 'f 'b d tl s of the war by ., room, occupied by sludents, WI ,at a ti~eB. 
aU conflictirig tIt e to the regon erritory tn ute to pay Ie expense June 1847, by the sum of foul' hundred and You are tOil little, and have i a pluful-Iookmg to the visitation of the Teachers of the I\8titu-
south of the forty-ninth degree of; north lali· which the new territory was acquired, no por- twenfy.five thousan<1 one bundred and eighty- falle. Get a new coat and High.heeled shoes, are required to see that the regulations are com- -
tude, being all that was i!J.!Iisted on' by any of tion of the people, not even slaveholders with four dollars. that your stature may cones, pond .with yo, ur 

d h b d ' d d N I d' h will be required to keep their own rooms 
my pre eeeSSI)1'S, ,as een a ~uste ; an ew their slaves, should be excluded from it. He 'fhe expenditures for the year, eXc u mg t e mind," Hayden was too happ'Y at ~IS appomt- order, and to pay all unnecessary damages, either 
Mexico and Upper Califqrnia have been ae- . , ., I bum of ninety-four thousand six hundred and ment to "eel much cbagrin at biB equ.lvocal style oroffurnitnre furnished with the rooms, 

d b Th f I I thinks it isnot necessary, in orgalllzmgterntona "l h quire y treaty. e area 0 t leBe severa seventy-two dollars, allowed by Congl'es~ at its of compliment. ; Amswort, 
Territories, according to a report carefully pre· governments, for Congress to legislate upon the last session to individual claimants. and mclud, • REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES, 
pared by the Commissi,mer of the~ General lIubject of slavery. but that the matter shlluld ing the sum of one hundred thousand five hun· lNDus'fRY.-One day, on my return. I was regular exercises, at which all the students wil~ be 
Land Office, from the Rlost authentic infOl'ma- be left to the people of those territories when dred dollars paid for the services of the line of url'veII to take shelter firom a rain.storm in a athtend, ~nled·s ~peciba\ly excusnd, ,al'~, Ch:.pel 
tion in his possession, and wbich is. herewith C .' T steamers between Bremen and New York, f bbl ' ellc mornmg unng t e term; eC1t8t1008, ,rom 

transml'tted, contains one million one hundred they assemble to furm State onslltutlOns, 0 amounted to ~out. ml'III'OIIS one hundred and little hovel by the roadside-" sort 0 co er. s ,four, five days e8c~ week, frdom MOl nda~ morning till 
h Y boweve r he wou 1d be willing ", stall. Tile tenant and bis SOD were upon tbeH evening. Compositions lin Dec amatlon8, ooe-halt 

lind ninety-three thousand and sixty-one sqnare secure armon " n·lnety.eight thouAand eight hundred and forty- I in two weeks, Literary,Scientific, and Moral Lec-
f h M" . C . h Iii wOI'k and af'tet' the customary use of greetings, 'b h' P' 'I P bl' '" hi 'I miles, or seven hundred and sixty-three millions tbat the line 0 t e Issom'l ompl'On'llSe s ou five dollars, which is less than the annual aver· , y t e nnClpa s, U IC ·,ors p, once lD eae I 

iI f I entered familia1'1y into conversation with them, either on Satnrday or Sunday, according as the stu-
five hundl'ed and fifty-nine thousand and forty be extended, 011 the parallel of thirty-six e· age for the nine years previous to the act 0 I I d 'th t b beiu the habit ofkeepinca the Sabbath, either on 

h f I . , d h d d as, indeed, a ways 0, see11l~ a your co -
acres; while t e area 0 t Je remallllllgtwentY-greesthirtyminutes.f!.Om the westeI"D boundary 1845, by three hundt'ed lhousnn seven un re bler'is a man of contempla~lve faculty j that or firat day oCthe week. 
nine States, and the Territory not yet organiz. of Texas, where it now terminates, to the and forty.eight dollars, f J there is really something of niystery in his craft. GOVERNMENT. 
ed into States, east of the ~cky Mountains,] The mail routes, on the 30th day 0 une Before I hael been with them i long, the old man 
contains two millions fifty.nine thousand five Pacific Ocean. last, were ono hundred and sixty·throe thousand ~ound out tllat he lacked C,omething fOI' his Government of the students will be in tbe hands of 
h id d d thO t 'I thO t d d d . I 'I . t t b' I' ~ and will be 8ltictly and steadily exercised, un re an 11' eeQ square ml es, or Ir een F;naM~es 0'1' tlte Cout/.try. two hun re an elg It ml es In ex en - elllg d'J . h t h' 'h b' f d d d ' ,~ {/ h work, and, in 01' er to pro "I ~ It, e sen . IS time, strlClly parental. Tao ~ect 0 our 
-tlundred and eighteen million one hun fe an f T 'll t an increase during the Inst yell-r of njne t ou- son out 011 a job of sQme five !mlllutes. The Ill- being to secure the greatest possihle 
tWEmty-six thousand and fifty-eight acres. These The Secretary tbe reasury WI presen sand three bundred and ninety miles. The l1 I intellectual, and moral good to the slu· 
estimates show that the tel'fitories recently in bis annual rep<OI" , a higbly satisfactory state· mails were transported over them, during the terval was a s IOrt one, but it, was too long fOl' anll order of exercises, aud 

I , .. t f th ondl'tl'on of the finances . I I d 111'S actl've impatience', he ati last became un· to .ncl'ely, No un'waITaotable acquired, and over which our exc uSlve Juns- men 0 e c . same time, forty-one milhon8 twe ve t lOusan ~ 
, dl'ctI'on and dominion have been extended. con- The imports for the fiscal yeal' ending on the five hundl'ed and seventy.nine miles', making easy, sllUffled about the rlJonl, and at last took made use t? enforce tP~ pb~en'nnce of the 

. . h f J 1 t f th I f up a strap or two of leath/lr,: I/.nd fell to work I.UUU·~ rti)!,ulatioIlSj yet opr cprstapt, enue-avor will be. to 
stitute a country more than half as large as all tlll1'l1et 0 une as, were 0 e ~ ue 0 one an increase of transportation for the year of '11 d me,1I11S res0l1ep. to a~ ~lI:ebtJve 88 hum, !In ,,!eans 

h d d d fifi l.' '11' s nl'ne hundred h upon them. "oor," said he,," it w~ never 0, " r-
that wbich was held by the United States be· un re an ty"our ml Ion two millions one hundred and twenty.fllur t ou· -I' I I 

tb nd el'ght hundred and I '1 h you know, sir, to be idle, 'J1p~ at any ratl3- ~l~~~~;;;~~;h~oi place their children in this Institution, and 
tiore their acquisition. II II ... seventy·seven ousa sand SI'X hundred and eighty miles, wile ted . 1 II f h' I the amount ex ' should faint away," . • " Tbe wor. s came who are sufflcienlly old to nnder~tapd the ne· 

Upper : California, irrespective of the vast seventY-SIX (oars j 0 w IC I - expense was less than that of the prevIOus ' too "'ell, ,"88nr1,; 'tt:.i t,II,A ~prego-
d t ' t million one hundred and d d d h' borne to me. They stung rpy consCience 8t'!- ,. ~,. f1 I',. ~ 

mineral wealth recently developed th!are, holds porte was wen y-one . year by four thousand two hun fe an t Ift-y- 'd m08t e8sllp.II~1 part of the contract 
:l . h h ddt dolla a leavmg verely: they were gall and wOl'mwoo to mil. d th h d 1 at tbis day, in point of vallle snd importance twenty·elg t t ?usan an . e,n . 1', five dollars. r Jl.'; ap ,at w ate\'er stu ent wanton y 

to the re'st of the Union, the same relation that one hundred tlmty-three mIllion eight hundred Tile I'ncrease in tbemail transportation within • I shows himselfincorriro~lydeterJllinedon 
I d · h h d d d I waywardness, will be expellep. frOID the priyi. 

Louisiana did. when tbat fine Territdry was ac· and forty.nine t lOusan elg t un I'e. an the last three years has been five million three PRICE OF A WIFE.-A novjel case Came up in lnstilijtion, aud will not be permitted to re·en-
quired fl:om France forty-five yearsl;ago. Ex- sixty·six dollars in tbe country for domestic ~sd hundred and seventy·eight tbousand three hun- N. Y. last week, before J usi'ce Timpson, at the \Vilhout special proof of reformation. Nor will 
tending n,early ten degrees of latitude along The value of the exports for ~h~ sam~ perlO dred and tell miles, while the expenses were Essex Market Police Court, by a German ~x~,ellE'dstudellt )Jave lillY dedP.ction made froID full term 
the Pacific, and embracing the onl-U safe and was one bundred fifty.four, ml.lhon thJlty.tw,o reduced four hundred and fifty.six thousa.nd named Bel'cat'd Volner, who stated to the Mag-I' d h d d d tblrty one dollals !1<', •• t1,~. PlP"l'Ilt8 aro requested not to pl~ce /Doney for eX-
commodiou8 barbors on that coast [for many thousan one un r~ an . - . ' seven hundred and thil ty.eight dollars-makmg istrate that he went from this City to New Or- l/I.e hllnds ol smdepts wjlO Q.re Ilot old epollgh to 
hunllred miles, {vith a temperate cli,mate, and consisting of ,domestl~ pro?uctl?n.s a"!ountmg an increase of service at the rate of fifteen per leans about three years ago, leaving hjs wife ·rnrilo"<vwith djSl:rl'!;ipp apd ecopolDY: ~ilher of tlte 
an extensive intel'ior of fertile Il!!nds, it is to one hundred and thIrty-two million mne hun- 'cent., and a reduction in the expenees of more here, and on returning a few months since, p~~~.~~~~~~o:r;the BoOk.keeper of the Institution, will act a8 
scarcely possible to estimate its we~~h until it dred and four thousand one hun~r?d and than fifteen per cent. found that his wife had been married again to fi ofllJlch stlldents without charge, . 
sball be brought under the Gove\'n1~~t of our twenty·one dollars, an.d twenty·one mIllion one During the past year there have been em- one Louis Poulson. Upon learning this fact, ADllIIIiSION. 
laws, and its resources fully develoPfJ. Frdm hundre~ an~ twen!Yielght thousand and ten dol- ployed, under contracts with the Post Office Volner, as he 8ffirms, called UpOIl thll new \~~ia;:~l!t:~for admission a; students, mmt present t~8ti-
its position, it must command the rich c~mmerce lars of lorelgn artlc es. Department two ocean steamers in c(lllveying sessor of his wife's hand and heart, and IIgreed nI good moral character, or be known to posse88 
of China, of Asia, of the islands of the Pacific, The receipts into the treasury for the same tb mails ~onthly between New York and to relinquish all claim to her favor and aWec- a cMl'IIIltllr, "M mHsHe willil!g tp !,oJDply ppresm-
of Western Mexico, of Central America, the period., e.xclusive of loans. am.Jun.ted to. thirty· Breemen, and one, since October last, perform- tiODS on condition of Poulson healing the wound with the forelloipg regP,latiplIs; apli no o)jewill be per-

I fi h d d d th t th . .,. .•• ~_toreceivem~trIl-C~01l8ip.aDycl88s,unt~allac~emic -
South American States, and of the Russian pos- five ml hons our un I'e an 11' y·slx ou· ing semi-monthly service between Charleston he had inflicted by handing over $150, which he the tel'JIl in prpspect, be paid or s8t1sfactonly ar 

, sessions bordering on that ocean. sand seven hundred and fifty dollars lind fifty- d Havana' and a contract has been made promised to do; but after calling I!pon Poulson 
A great emporinm will doubtless speedily nine cents j of which there was derived from ~~r the transportation of the Pacific mails across many times for the mon~without any satisfac· 

arise o. the Californian coast, which ma,y be customs thirty.one millions seven hundred and the Isthmus from Chagres to Panama. tory result, he bad been·,::oihRelled to bring hiB 
de~tined to rival in importance New Orleans fifty.sev?n tbousand and seventy dol.lars and Under the authority given to the Secretary of case before the authodties, at the same time,ex
itself. The depot of the vast commerce whicb nmety,sl:C. cents; from sales of publIc la?ds, the Navy, three ocean steamers have been con- pressing his relnctance to pro~ecute hill wife, 
must exist on the Pacific will probably be at three millIon three hundred and hyenty.elght structed and sent to the Pacific, and al'e expect· and that he is pel'fectly willing to part wjth h.er 
Bome point on the bay of San; Francisco, and six hundred and fo.rty-two ~ollars a~d ed to enter upon. the mail service betw~en provided Louis will hand O\'er the clI-sh. [Tnb. 
,will !>ccupy the same relation to the whole cents; and from miscellaneous and m- Panama and Oregon, and the intermedlBte • 
,western coast of tbat ocean, as New Orleans sources, three hundred and fifty-one ports, on the 1st of January next, and a fourth PLATo.-Several anecdotes o( Plato are 

",PADllMIP TERMS. 

Academic ¥ elJr fllr 11146-6 comi.ts of three terms, 
foll()ws; 

does to the Valley of the M.issi,sippi 'and tbe thousand and thirty-seven dollars and seven has been engaged by him for the service be- preserved, which rellect honor. on hi~ mor~l 
Gult of Mexico. To this depot our numerous cents. tween Havana and Chagres j so that II regular principles ann character. HavIDg raIsed h~s 
whale.ahips will resort with their cargoes, to It will be perceived that the revt;lnue from monthly mail line will be kept up after that hand in anger to correct Ii. servant, he ~ept hIS I tl:~i~:! 
trada, ,refit, and obtain supplies. This of ita elf customs for the last fiscal year exceeded by time between the United States and our terri- fi d' h ~ d ble I; 
,.ill largely contribute to build up a city, whicb seven hun re an. ty.s~ven t ousan . an lories on the Pacific. lime. To a fnend comIng 10, and mqulrlngthe, 
would become the centre ofa great and rapidly seventy dollars andnmety·slx cent~ th~ est~mate Notwithstanding this great increase in the reaBon of his singular conduct, he replied, "I 
increasing commerce. Situated on a s fe hal" of t~e Secretar.y of the TreasurY,m hIS last .an- mail service, should the I'ey-enue continue to in- am punishing a passionate man I" At another 
bOf, auqic,iently capacious for all the n vies as' nua! r~port j and Lh~t the aggregate I'ecelpts creaSe the present year as it did in the last, time. he said to one of bis slaves, "I would 
wen al ,the marine of the world, and onven- durlDg. t)te same perlOd from customs,' lands, there will oe received neal' $450,000 more than chastise you if I were not angry." When told 
ientto edell~nt timber for sliip-buildin an~ miscellaneous source,s, ~lso excee~ed,.the tlie expenditures. 'that liis enemies were circu1atlnf§.1eports to hi. 
ed by tbe gni~e~ States, .it must beco e~timate by the sum of five hJ1ndred and,thlrty. These consideratioDs. have, sa~istied ~be r:ost- disadvantage, he remarked," I will so live tbat 
great, JVF~le,r~ ~epot. , ' ) SIX thouB~nd seve,n ~un.dre~ and fitt" doUars master General that, WIth certam modIfications no one will'believe tbem." A friend,obsen. 

It ,wal known tbat mines oftbe preci 8 met· and fifty.mne c~ntB-IDdl?atlDg, however" a very of the act of 18!5, the revenue may be ing his stud ions habits, even in his extreme old 
als existed'to a considerable extent in Califor- near approach In the estimate to the actual re- farther increased, antI a reduction of postages age inquired how long he futended to be a 
nia at. tl,e time o,f its acquisition. Recent dis· 8ult. . ' d made to a unifor~ rate of ~ve. cents, ~itbout sch~lar. "As long," said he, .. as I have need 
coverle,s render it, probable that these mines The expendlt.ur.es durmg the fiscal y. ear e~ - an interference wltb the prmclple, whIch has db" - h h f J I I d ti d f to grow wiser an etter. 
are more extensive and valuable than was an. ing on the t Irtlet 0 une. ast, IDC n mg been constantly and properly en orce , 0 • 

Tbe accounts of the abundance of those for- the war, and exc1u!,lVe of p~yments making that department sustain itself. BUCKWHEAT CAKEs.-The grid,dle 6n ~hicb 
in that territory are of such an extraQrdi- of principal and i~tere~t for the publIC debt, A well-digested cbeap postage system is the cakes are baked shollld never, be touched witk 

D.tJ,~:I!ltg'8C\elr'aa would command be. were forty·two milhon elgbt hundred and best means of diffusing intelligence among tbe 
not the 'authen. thousand nine hundred and seventy'dollars and people, and is of so much importance. in a coun. grease. Firstly, because it ,impa~s a rancid 

d S taste to the cakes. Secondll-i-,i( a cooking • 
•.. r~'pp~'ol'oilieera in service who three cents., try 80 extensive as that of the UnIte tates, d . fill l. l.~;'~·f h 

viili~~~~Dthe' ana derived It is estimated that tM r .. eceipts into t~e. treas· that I recommended to your favorable considel'a. stove be us~ ,It S t'le !!"~~~ not t e 
/is 1 d n th th t th of G 1 wIlole house, with the smell ottiJlpll; grease-

personal ob- ury fql' the • iia ye,ar en 109 0 ~ U Ie tion the suggestions of tbe Postmaster anera to say' nothing of the parade and boasting to 
the reports in June, 1849, mcludmg the bal~nce ID the treahs. its employment. one's neighbors, by betraying what we are to 

f' Id urvon the first of July last, win amount to t e. ., d 
nffilcej'Ab:!Ii~(la1JliJillg~4)Ur, to>rcillaj,iin 0; go . ' ~'f ,fin~-seven' million forty-eight thousand [The remalD~er of the Message IS occup~e have for breakfast. Wash tbe griddle with 
v .- CalIfornia sum 0 " d . ' . d'· . I' t b k t "'- h d 'th d d..1 b 1 t fi h nine hundred and sixty·nine dollars an muety 10 lscussmg questions re atmg 0 an s, arlWl, ot soap'su S; scour WI ry sa1,l, , anU., w lin 

cas or t e the veto power, &c., in liell. of which we pre~ heated for use, rub it ~en with ,a BllOon:f~n of 
sume most of our readers would prefer other 'fineasalt, and ~ coabrse ~~otb. 'It. will then be ' 
, rea 'I to receIve t e caAes. After each calie 

matter; an~ we therefore copclud~ our extr~cts, is removed the salt rubbing mu,t be ,;e~eated. 

eXll)ecltatio~'.;11IVhllte1ver we regard as of general intere.t.J you will ever after follow this advice of an 
• '" housekeeper. 

A young man in Boston, born with a hare 
1tnd witbout palate. has been fitted by, a 

dentist of thsf city with 1m artificial rqof of the 
mouth, palate, and front lee~b. not only con
cealing the deformity, bnt restoring, or rather 
creating a faculty of articulation: 

" 




